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Foreword
On behalf of the Board of Trustees and the management and staff
of the West Africa Rice Development Association (WARDA), I have
great pleasure in presenting our Center's Annual Report 1990.
The implementation of WARDA's medium-term plan was initiated
in 1990, following approval of the plan by the Technical Advisory
Committee (T AC) of the Consultative Group on International
Agricultural Research (CGIAR). The major part of our global
recruitment drive for international staff to lead WARDA's research,
training and communications activities was completed during
1990. We are pleased that WARDA has been able to attract an
excellent team of the best rice scientists and other professionals
available, who all share our fundamental commitment to a high
standard of scientific excellence and to a close working relationship with scientists in the national agricultural research systems
(NARS) of WARDA member states.
The major staff changes and program reorientation in 1990
significantly affected operations such that most program activities
were placed on a maintenance basis, while only a few new
initiatives were introduced. In this report we present results from
these and other ongoing tasks within the Continuum, Sahel and
Mangrove Swamp Rice Research Programs, as well as progress in
training and communications. In the Continuum Program we report
progress in the regional characterization research and in breeding
and on-farm testing of elite upland varieties. We also report
progress in the evaluation of rice varieties for resistance to insect
pests, in studies on soil nutrient deficiency and in the evaluation of
tillage practices. Progress in the Sahel Program in 1990 related
mainly tq varietal improvement of rice for wet season cropping and
the initial evaluation of germplasm from Latin America.
WARDA has successfully converted its mangrove swamp rice
research activities into a network-based structure, in line with our
plans for the devolution of responsibilities to NARS rice scientists.
Satisfactory progress has been made in defining the Network
Program and in initiating joint WARDNNARS task force research
and other collaborative activities. A limited set of activities relating
to the development and testing of varieties well adapted to the
mangrove swamps was carried out in 1990.
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Part of the research block of WARDA's
Main Research Center and Headquarters
under constru ct ion at M'be, Cote d'ivoire

During the year, significant progress was made in the consolidation
of our ideas for the development of the Research Farm Complex at
WARDA's permanent site at M'be, Cote d'ivoire. The temporary
facilities which had been established at the site in 1989 were put to
maximum use in 1990.
WARDA's Board of Trustees and management worked with
consultant architects and engineers to finalize the design and to
undertake the prequal ification of contractors and the tendering
process for the construction of the Main Research Center and
Headquarters. Contracts for the first phase of this capital
development program were let in late 1990. Construction work
began immediately and progressed so rapidly that, at the time this
Annual Report was going to press, the building had reached a
reasonably advanced stage.
The Liberian civil war occurred during the year, compelling
WARDA to terminate all residual operations there in May 1990. In
spite of the total loss of the WARDA Training Center at Fendall in
Liberia, training courses planned for 1990 were conducted on an
itinerant basis, using carefully selected WARDA member states'
rice programs to host the training courses, with national rice
scientists serving as resource persons. This approach was much
appreciated by our NARS partners and served to strengthen our
collaboration with them.
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Although this Annual Report presents significant progress in
WARDA's programs, funding deficits in 1990 necessitated some
drastic modifications in the staffing pattern and in the activities
which had been proposed and approved in the medium-term plan.
Despite severe budgetary constraints, WARDA's management and
staff, with the strong support of the Board of Trustees and the
Center's major donors, accepted the challenges implicit in the
plan 's objectives and vigorously pursued its proposed activities.
WARDA's Board and management are pleased that the Center's
strong governance and managerial structure is now complemented
by a strong professional team to implement its long-term research,
training and communications activities, to best serve the rice
scientists, farmers and consumers in the sub-region.

Eugene R. Terry, PhD (Illinois)
DirectorCeneral
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About WARDA
The West Africa Rice Development Association (WARDA) was formed in 1970 with the assistance of the United
Nations Development Program (UNDP), the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and the
Economic Commission for Africa (ECA) . It is a bilingual, inter-governmental organization presently consisting of
16 countries: Benin, Burkina Faso, Chad, Cote d'ivoire, The Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Liberia, Mali,
Mauritania, Niger, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone and Togo. WARDA's mandate is to assist its member countries to
become self-sufficient in rice, a staple food of West Africa.
WARDA became a fully fledged member of the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) in
1986 and, accordingly, was reorganized in 1987. An important aspect of this task was to design an appropriate
organizational structure which would facilitate the operation of the Center's activities. The organizational chart
presented here has been approved by the WARDA Board of Trustees and is consistent with the structures described in
the Medium-Term Implementation Plan, 1990-94. WARDA differs slightly from other CGIAR centers in that it has a
Council of Ministers, composed of the Ministers responsible for agriculture in the member countries. This arrangement
is based on the historical circumstances of the creation of the Center.

Council of
Ministers

Research Division
Continuum Program
Sahel Program
Mangrove Program

Training and
Communications Division
Training Program
Publications Unit
Library and Documentation Center
Translation and Conference
Services Unit

Administration and
Finance Division
Administrative Services Unit
Personnel Unit
Financial Services Unit

DONORS
Member States in West Africa

Italy

African Development Bank (AfDB)

Japan

Belgium

Rockefeller Fou ndation

Canada

Sweden

Deutsche GesellschaftfOrTechnische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ)

The Netherlands

European Economic Community (EEC)

United Kingdom

France

United Nations Development Program (UNDP)

Germany

United States of America

International Development Research Centre (lDRC)

World Bank
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COUNCIL OF MINISTERS
Minister of Agriculture and Natural
Resources (Chairman)
Abuja, Federal Republic of Nigeria

The PNDC Secretary for Agriculture,
Ministry of Agriculture
Accra, Republic of Ghana

Minister of Agriculture and Animal
Resources
Niamey, Republic of Niger

Minister of Rural Development and
Cooperatives
Cotonou, Republic of Benin

Minister of Agriculture and Animal
Resources
Conakry, Republic of Guinea

Minister of Rural Development and
Water Resources
Dakar, Republic of Senegal

Minister of Secondary and Higher
Education and of Scientific Research
Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso

Minister of Rural Development
Bissau, Republic of Guinea-Bissau

Minister of Agriculture, Natural
Resources and Forestry
Freetown, Republic of Sierra Leone

Minister for Scientific Research
and Professional and Technical
Education
Abidjan, Republic of Cote d'ivoire
Minister of Agriculture
Banjul, Republic of The Gambia

Minister of Agriculture
Monrovia, Republic of Liberia
Minister of Agriculture
Bamako, Mali
Minister of Rural Development
Nouakchott, Islamic Republic of
Mauritania

Minister of Agriculture
N'Djamena, Republic of Chad
Minister of Rural Development
Lome, Republic of Togo

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Professor Dr Heinrich C. Weltzien,
(Chairman)
Institut fOr Pflanzenkrankheiten der
Rheinischen Friedrich-WilhelmsUniversitat
Nussa"ee 9, 5300 Bonn 1, Germany

Mr Auguste Kouassi
Directeur de Cabinet
Ministere de la Recherche
scientifique de l'Enseignement
professionnel et technique
Abidjan, Cote d'ivoire

Mr Raymond Audet
Vice President (Resources), IDRC
P.O . Box 8500
Ottawa, Ontario Kl G 3H9, Canada

Dr Sizi Z. Morris
Subah-Be"eh Associates
P.O. Box 10-2711
1000 Monrovia, Liberia

Mr Henri Carsalade
Director General, ClRAD
42 Rue Scheffer
75116 Paris, France

Mr Michel Sedogo
Director General, CNRST
BP 7047
Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso

Dr W . Ronnie Coffman
Professor of Plant Breeding and
International Agriculture
Corne" University, 252 Emerson Ha"
Ithaca, NY 14853, USA

Mr M .S. Sompo-Ceesay
Assistant Director of Agriculture
(Research)
Department of Agriculture
Cape St Mary, The Gambia

Dr Louise O . Fresco
Department of Tropical Crop Science,
Agricultural University of Wageningen
P.O. Box 341
6700 AH Wageningen, The Netherlands

Dr Daya Nand Srivastava
Emeritus Scientist
NBPGR
Pusa (JARI Campus),
New Delhi 110012, India

Professor Tomoshiro Takeda
3-9-11 Mizutani
Higashiku
Fukuoka 813, Japan
Dr Eugene R. Terry
Director General , WARDA
01 BP 2551
Bouake, Cote d'ivoire
Mr Bakary Traore
Director General, BNDA
BP 2424 Bamako, Mali
Dr Bwarama B. Wudiri
Director, NCRI
Badeggi
PMB 8 Bida, Nigeria
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Calendar of Events in 1990
january

18-19
24-25

Executive Staff Retreat, Yamoussoukro, Cote d'ivoire
Azalia Seminar, St Louis, Senegal

February

14
26-23 March

Tenders Committee No. 11
Training of Agricultural Trainers course, Fendall, Liberia

March

12-14
12-17
20
26-28

CGIAR Center Directors' Meeting, Rome, Italy
TAC 51 (WARDA 1991 Budget), Rome, Italy
Tenders Committee No. 12
In-House Review and meeting of the Board of Trustees' Program Committee,
Rokupr, Sierra Leone
Meeting of the Board of Trustees' Nominating Committee, Bouake, Cote d'ivoire
Meeting of the Board of Trustees' Executive Committee, Bouake, Cote d'ivoire

31
31
April

2-3
4

Meeting of the Board of Trustees, Bouake, Cote d'ivoire
20th Anniversary Celebrations and ground-breaking ceremony for the new
Main Research Center and Headquarters

May

7-11

Annual Rice Review, Bouake, Cote d'ivoire
7-8
Crop and Resource Management Research Working Group
7-8
Training Working Group
9
Plenary session
10-11 Varietal Improvement Research Working Group
Tenders Committee No. 13
Agriculture and the Environment Seminar, USA, attended by the Director General
Executive Staff Retreat, Bouake, Cote d'ivoire
Meeting of the Program Management Committee, Bouake, Cote d'ivoire

8
13-16
24
29-30

18-21

Tenders Committee No. 14
Visit of TAC Chairman (Dr A. McCalla) and Executive Secretary, CGIAR Secretariat
(Dr A. van der Osten)

july

9-5 October
10
28
29-13 August

Rice Production and Research training course, Banjul, The Gambia
Quarterly internal audit review
EEC on-farm adaptive research project monitoring tour
joint WARDNIITA mission on inland valley swamp rice production in Ghana

September

4
25
28

Meeting of the Program Management Committee, Bouake, Cote d'ivoire
Tenders Committee No. 15
Open day at Bouake, Cote d'ivoire, for staff of the AfDB Agricultural Department

October

22-27
22-1 December
27
29-2 November

TAC 53, Washington DC, USA
Rice Research Assistants training course, Lome, Togo
Meeting of the Executive Committee and Board of Trustees, Washington DC, USA
International Centers' Week (ICW), Washington DC, USA

November

27

Tenders Committee No. 16

December

11
12
17

Tenders Committee No. 17 and contract between WARDA and contractors signed
M'be site meeting (consultants and contractors)
Meeting of the Program Management Committee, Bouake, Cote d'ivoire

june
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RESEARCH
In 1990 WARDA's Research Division entered the first year of work as set out in the Center' s Medium-Term
Implementation Plan, 1990-94. A global recruitment exercise that had begun in 1989 was completed by the
end of 1990. Fifteen new scientists and senior research support personnel were recruited to staff WARDA's
three priority research programs. With the arrival of these new staff, research directions laid out in the
medium-term plan started to become operational. Detailed work plans for 1991 were developed. At the
same time, major farm development work at WARDA's new Main Research Center and Headquarters in
Cote d'ivoire accelerated to support a rapidly expanding program of field work.
In the Upland/ Inland Swamp Continuum Rice Research Program based in Cote d' ivoire, as well as in the
Sahel Irrigated Rice Research Program based in Senegal , WARDA's departing scientists established trials in
1990, with two goals. The first was to maintain the momentum of past scientific progress; the second was
to rapidly familiarize the incoming scientists with their new environments. In addition, a major new
research project was initiated during 1990 in the Continuum Program. The aim of this project is to locate
and characterize the principal rice cropping systems in Cote d'ivoire. Characterization work in 1990
represented the first stage of a large regional characterization research effort which WARDA is carrying out
in collaboration with national and international partners.
In WARDA's Mangrove Swamp Rice Research Program, the emphasis shifted from technology generation to
a new thrust in technology transfer. Feedback from on-farm trials and national programs in recent years
indicated that WARDA has succeeded in selecting and developing a number of higher yielding and more
stable rice varieties which are well adapted to mangrove swamp conditions . It was equally clear, however,
that these improved varieties were not getting to the region's farmers; some local adoption had been
achieved through on-farm research efforts, but more widespread adoption was needed. Through a special
project funded by the United States Agency for International Development (USAID), WARDA began
addressing the constraints hampering the transfer of these new technologies. Within the framework of a
newly launched regional network, WARDA scientists began assisting national partners to conduct an
intensified program of adaptive on-farm trials and to multiply and maintain pure seed of the improved
cultivars.
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1.1

A NEW TEAM AND NEW CHALLENGES
Peter Mat/on

Recruitment of WARDA's New Research Team
In 1988, the Board of Trustees and senior management decided that WARDA could achieve the level of
excellence expected of a center within the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research
(CGIAR) system only if its permanent scientific staff won their positions through rigorous international
competition. A major step in WARDA's reorganization was thus completed in 1990 when a new team of
senior scientists was recruited after a competitive international search.
In early 1989 the positions were advertised in major international journals and in all other CGIAR centers,
as well as in over 100 universities and research institutions in West Africa, Asia, Europe and North America.
The scientists then employed by WARDA were also invited to apply, in order to ensure that the experience
and skills of former team members could be properly evaluated and the best staff retained.
The response was immediate and unexpectedly large. By early 1990 more than 1100 candidates had
applied for the 17 available positions. A substantial number of these candidates applied from other CGIAR
centers. Some 65 short-listed candidates were interviewed in Bouake, Paris, Delhi and Washington DC, and
offers of employment were made by May 1990.
As a result of this recruitment exercise, WARDA has attracted some of the best rice scientists available
worldwide (see pages 8-9). However, the recruitment of excellent scientists was not the sole aim of the
exercise; the Center made considerable efforts to ensure that the candidates shared WARDA's basic institutional values and research perspectives. Each scientist recruited demonstrated a professional commitment to
working in close partnership with scientists in national agricultural research systems (NARS). The new staff
also have considerable experience in interdisciplinary teamwork, understand the integral role of on-farm
research, and appreciate the value of farmers' participation in the development of new technologies.

Research Challenges
Once the new scientific team had assembled, it began to address the major challenges facing the
restructured WARDA. A new rigor, coherence and standard of excellence had to be instilled into WARDA's
research activities.
The first major task was to make operational the directions set out in WARDA's Strategic Plan and
Medium-Term Implementation Plan. This involved defining priority research activities and developing
detailed work plans which fully exploit the talents and experience present in the new team.
The second task was to initiate dynamic and relevant approaches that responded more effectively to the
needs of NARS in West Africa ; this required early and extensive consultation with national program
researchers to develop a new vision and new mechanisms for WARDNNARS collaboration. WARDA
recognized that past collaboration with national researchers had not always been satisfactory and that
national programs had not benefited as they had expected.
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Resource-poor West African farmers grow rice under low-input production systems

The third task, to be undertaken while the new WARDA scientists were formulating their research
activities, was to playa key role in planning and developing WARDA's new research farms and laboratories
in Cote d'ivoire and Senegal.

Setting an Interdisciplinary Research Agenda
Research plans for 1991 were developed through a 'team planning exercise' . The objective of this exercise
was to formulate an integrated plan of work that fully exploits the disciplinary mix in each program's team.
It was also designed to encourage scientists to view their individual work as part of a team effort aimed at
achieving clearly defined goals.
There were three major stages in the planning exercise:
1. Each program team identified and prioritized team projects which would serve as the focal points for
planning, implementing and reporting WARDA's research activities. The projects comprise interdependent interdisciplinary research efforts aimed at addressing closely related constraints. Through team
workshops, the projects provisionally defined in the medium-term plan to provide a general research
orientation were critically re-examined and modified where necessary in order to make them more
coherent and to facilitate their implementation. A list of priority projects was produced, accompanied by
a justification for each project, a description of its general scope and an identification of scientists
responsible for implementing the project.
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2. The program teams established how each team member would contribute to meeting project goals.
Individual scientists within each project team were given responsibility for one or more tasks, on which
they would report progress during project reviews. During this stage the scientists also specified how
their activities would involve collaboration with scientists in national programs.
3. The teams drew up detailed protocols or work plans for each project activity. An important aspect of this
exercise was to determine how experiments could be combined or modified to serve the needs of
several scientists, thereby achieving resource efficiencies and greater interdisciplinarity in implementation and reporting.
The team planning exercise was completed in 1990. There will be changes in the initial plans, some of
them fundamental, but these can be made only after experience is gained during the next few years.
Nevertheless, the initial exercise has provided a solid point of departure and has created an invaluable
sense of team awareness to guide future research activities.

Initiating New Approaches to Working with NARS
West Africa's rice growing environments are highly diverse, and WARDA's resources are too small to meet
all their needs. The Center recognizes that it cannot succeed in the development of improved rice technologies without working with and through strong national programs. For this reason, its Strategic Plan
identifies the NARS in member states as its principal client group, and the strengthening of their research
capacity as one of its primary objectives.
Following extensive consultations with national programs, beginning in 1988, WARDA has developed a
new vision to guide its collaboration with NARS. The vision has been set out in a plan of action which
outlines the mechanisms for collaboration and the principal collaborative initiatives.

Rice is fast replacing th e traditional
coarse grains and tuber crops as a major
food staple in W est Afri ca
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The regional rice research system. The new plan of action is geared towards achieving the most efficient
means of generating and transferring improved rice technologies within the region as a whole. WARDA
views the regional rice science infrastructure as a single system comprising interdependent components.
Because agroecological environments cut across political boundaries, technologies produced by one NARS
or in any particular WARDA program location will generally have considerable applicability elsewhere in
the region. Under the plan of action, efficient structures and processes will be in place to maximize such
research spillover.
As a starting point in planning collaborative research, WARDA is helping national programs to assess their
strengths and weaknesses, to determine their most appropriate roles within the regional rice research system
and to develop activities that fit these roles. The potential for spillover means that only certain NARS should
invest in building the capacity to carry out the full range of activities required for technology generation.
Smaller NARS may make better use of their limited resources by becoming efficient spillover recipients
through the identification, selection and adaptation of technologies developed by other programs.

The consultative process with NARS. At the Annual Rice Review held in Bouake, Cote d'ivoire in April
1989, two permanent Research Working Groups were established, one on Varietal Improvement Research
and the other on Crop and Resource Management Research . Each group is composed of national program
scientists and WARDA program leaders, and serves as a 'think tank' in assessing and planning regional rice
research. The Working Groups are the principal fora in which new approaches to collaboration will be
developed.
The basic unit for executing collaborative research efforts within the regional system will be the Task
Force. This can be regarded as a mini-network that brings together regional scientists currently working on
identical research problems in similar rice growing environments. A Task Force has three objectives: to
coordinate research activities, thus eliminating unnecessary duplication and identifying the most complementary forms of cooperation between rice research programs; to ensure that research results flow rapidly
and efficiently to other user NARS; and to target technical, material and financial assistance to national
programs.
At a meeting of the Varietal Improvement Research Working Group held in Bouake in May 1990, four Task
Forces were constituted on the basis of the principal rice growing ecosystems:
Irrigated rice improvement for the Sahel
Mangrove swamp rice improvement
Upland rice improvement
Rainfed lowland rice improvement
The Crop and Resource Management Research Working Group, which met at the same time, recommended that five Task Forces be established during 1990-91, to focus on the following issues :
Cropping systems in the continuum
Problem soils in the continuum
Integrated pest management
Continuum characterization
Sahel characterization
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Damage by birds is a major co nstraint to
rice production in the upland areas of
West Africa

The members of each Task Force represent only those countries in which the target ecosystem is directly
relevant to rice production and at least one national scientist is actively working on the Task Force theme.
Although each Task Force is supervised by a WARDA scientist, its activities are planned and managed
through consultation and consensus decision making. The Mangrove Swamp Rice Network was the first
Task Force to be established in 1990. Details on its structure and activities are given on pages 14-16.

Mobilization of funds for NARS. Many NARS lack the resources to carry out even rudimentary collaborative
activities with international centers. WARDA has a role to play in mobilizing (but not directly providing)
additional resources to enable national programs to carry out their core programs. Accordingly, it is now
serving as a 'broker' to help NARS attract external funding through the Task Force structure to support
collaborative research activities of regional significance. One of the crucial roles of the Task Forces is to
identify NARS activities for which external support can be requested, to critically examine national proposals and, where appropriate, to recommend approval. WARDA scientists work with their national
colleagues in the Task Forces to develop proposals and funding requests that are not only technically sound
but also consistent with an efficient allocation of resources within the regional rice research system.
This initiative should succeed in attracting new funds into the West African rice sector, funds which are
essential if more and better resea rch is to be conducted by the national programs. Strong support for the
initiative has already been received from several donors, including USAID, the African Development Bank
(AfDB) and the European Economic Community (EEC).

Developing WARDA's Research Infrastructure
The third task facing the new scientists in WARDA's Continuum and Sahel Programs is to assist in the
planning and development of WARDA's research facilities. Although this has added to their workload
considerably, it has also provided them with a unique opportunity to shape their future working
environment.
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M 'be Research Farm, Cote d ' lvoire. In 1989 WARDA began its first upland rice experiments on an undeveloped tract of land that was to become the site of the new Main Research Center and Headquarters. The site
is in the M'be Valley, about 35 km north of Bouake in central Cote d'ivoire. Initially, experimentation was
limited to 14 ha. In 1990, however, WARDA received authorization to begin developing the full 700 ha of
land generously provided by the Government of Cote d'ivoire. Under the supervision of the new Farm
Manager, the development of the research farm progressed rapidly in 1990. Upland experimental fields
w ere expanded and the first plots for irrigated lowland trials were prepared for cultivation. Access roads,
workshops and temporary field laboratories were constructed.
The development of the research farm is based on the innovative concept of creating a research environment reflecting the realities of the West African farmer. This will ensure that technologies developed on the
research station will be well adapted to farmers' conditions. Large tracts of experimental areas have been
set aside for ongoing management under low-, medium- and high-input levels to suit the needs of specific
experiments. Thus it will always be possible to test and select technologies under conditions normally
found only 'outside the fence' of most research stations. Other areas are being left under natural vegetation
to serve as long-term controls. These areas will permit scientists to gauge the sustainability of new WARDA
technologies and to monitor the effect of WARDA's farm development on the natural environment.
Scientists in the Continuum Program have contributed significantly to the development of the research farm.
They have also worked closely with WARDA's architectural consultants on final design of the research
office and laboratory complex. The requirements of each discipline are now appropriately reflected in the
building plans. A detailed account of the construction of this complex is presented on pages 59-61.
Facilities at N'diaye and Fanaye, Senegal. WARDA's new Sahel Program leader and key staff in the
program have changed their research locations and initiated a major development and upgrading of
research facilities. As late as 1988, the program's activities were inefficiently dispersed at several locations
along the Senegal River. Scientists' offices were located in St Louis, the laboratories were located 110 km
away at Richard Toll, and the main experimental fields were at Fanaye, 180 km from St Louis.
Following a survey in 1989 of irrigated conditions throughout the Senegal River Valley, WARDA selected
an experimental site at N'diaye, 25 km from St Louis, as the location for its major research activities.
N 'd iaye was particularly attractive as it is a primary location for the Societe Nationale d ' Amenagement et
d'Exploitation des Terres du Delta du Fleuve Senegal et des Val lees du Fleuve Senegal et de la Faleme
(SAED), the national agricultural training and extension parastatal responsible for irrigation development in
the Senegal River Valley. An agreement was signed with SAED which established a framework for research
and training collaboration and for cohabitation at N'diaye. On the basis of this agreement, WARDA will
work closely with SAED in diagnosing farmers' constraints to irrigated rice production, testing technologies
on-farm and training rice production specialists. Two buildings provided by SAED have been converted into
laboratories and offices for scientists and support staff, and an adjacent block of developed irrigated land
has been allocated to WARDA for experimental use.
WARDA facilities at the national station in Fanaye have also been substantially upgraded. The activities
here focus on the distinct agroclimatic and soil conditions of the upper valley of the Senegal River, an area
that is representative of many inland irrigated areas throughout the Sahel. WARDA scientists are concentrating their crossing and seed multiplication work at N'diaye; physiology research is being conducted at
both N ' diaye and Fanaye; and the selection of genetic materials for inland irrigated conditions is continuing
at Fanaye. The rehabilitated facilities at both locations are now providing WARDA with a more efficient
infrastructure, which should lead to rapid progress in its new research initiatives .
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Profiles of Personnel who joined WARDA's New Research Team in 1990

Dr Elvis A. Heinrichs is the new Program Leader and Entomo log ist in WARDA's Continuum Program . An
Ameri can c itizen, he w as awarded a PhD degree in ento mo logy in 1967 from Kansas State University, USA.
Hi s ca reer has included both academi c and intern ati o nal agri c ultural research . H e comes to W A RDA from
Lo ui siana State University where he w as Professor and H ead of the Departm ent of Ento mo logy between
1985 and 1990. Prio r to that, he w as Head of the Department of Entomology at th e Intern atio nal Ri ce
Researc h Institute (lRRI ) in the Philippines for 10 yea rs. Dr H einri c hs' major resea rch area has been applied
entomology, with emphas is o n host pl ant resistan ce and integrated pest man agement. He has had over 300
researc h articl es published and has edited seven books.
Dr Abdoul Aziz Sy takes up the position of Pathologist in WARDA's Continuum Program . H e ea rn ed a Doctorat
d' in geni eur from the Universite Paul Sabatier in To ul o use, Fra nce in 1976, and a D octo rat d'Etat es Sc ience
fro m the Institut N atio nal Po ly techniqu e (INP), To ul o use in 1987. A nation al of Senega l, Dr Sy return s to
W est Afri ca after teachin g and condu cting researc h at INP from 1979 to 1990. During thi s peri od, he establi shed and directed a tea m of INP researc hers working on bio log ica l control of pl ant di seases, w ith emphas is
on the control of ri ce bl ast, an area in whi c h he has publi shed extensive ly .
Dr Akinwunmi Adesina, a Nigeri an c itizen, joins WARDA as a Produ cti o n Econo mi st in the Continuum Program.
H e ea rn ed a PhD degree in 1988 from Purdue University, USA for hi s analysi s of fa rm er behavior in the
adoption of new tec hnologies in Ni ger. Following hi s PhD w o rk, he w as awarded a presti gio us Rockefell er
Found ation Social Sc ience Resea rc h Fellowship. Prior to jo ining WARDA, Dr Ad es in a w as based in Mali as
A ss istant Princ ipal Economi st fo r the W est Afri ca Sorghum Improvement Program of the Intern ation al Crops
Resea rch In stitute for th e Semi-Arid Tropi cs (lCRISAT).
Dr Edgar w. Richardson is WARDA' s new Biometri c ian at the M ain Resea rch Center in Bou ake. An Am eri can
c itizen, he comes to WARDA from the Intern atio nal Livestoc k Centre fo r Africa (lLCA) in Ethio pi a, where he
held a simil ar position. Dr Ri c hard son ea rn ed a PhD degree from Texas A & M University, USA in 1986 for
researc h on methods of analyzing data derived from dro ught stress tri als. Having w o rked previ o usly in crops
resea rc h in M ali, hi s spec ialti es are in the areas of experim ental des ign, resea rc h pl anning and computer
applications. With hi s extensive experi ence in data process in g and in training resea rc hers in the use of
stati stics and computers, he will also serve as coordin ator of WARDA's computer servi ces.
Mr Thomas Remington jo ins WARDA as a Croppin g System s Agron o mi st, to initiate resea rch o n ri ce croppin g
systems in the Continuum Program . An Am eri ca n c iti zen, he brings con siderable W est Afri ca n ex peri ence to
WARDA, having worked previo usly as a Field Tri als Offi cer in M ali, and as a Field Agro nomi st responsible fo r
establ ishing animal tractio n training centers in Togo. Mr Remington 's research interests are in ecologica l
c haracterization, mec hani za ti o n and researc h/ex tensio n I inks.
Dr Monty Jones has been appo inted as Upl and Rice Breeder in the Continuum Program. A Si erra Leone nation al,
he ea rn ed a PhD degree in pl ant bio logy in 1983 from the Uni versity of Birmin gham, UK. He co mes to
WARDA from the Intern ati o nal In stitute of Tropi ca l Agri culture (IITA), where he served as Ri ce Breeder and
Coo rdin ator for a ri ce program in Cameroon condu cted jo intly by liT A, the Institut de Rec herches
Agronomiqu es (IRA) and th e N ati o nal Cereals Resea rch and Extensio n (NCRE) project. Dr Jo nes had
previ o usly worked with WARDA as H ead of the Vari etal Improvement Program and Senior Resea rch Offi cer
at the Rokupr Ri ce Resea rc h Statio n, Sierra Leone. During thi s period he was in strumental in selecting and
deve loping a number of improved ri ce varieti es whi ch have been widely adopted in the m angrove swamp
environments of Sierra Leone, Guinea and Guinea- Bi ssa u.
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Dr Lawrence Becker joins WARDA as a Geographer, respo nsibl e for initiating resea rch o n the c haracter izati o n of
th e diverse continuum ecosystems in W est Africa. An American c iti zen, he ea rn ed a PhD degree from the
University of London , UK in 1989 for resea rch on land use patterns and farming system s in a sava nn a zo ne of
M ali. He has also conducted researc h on M ali 's nation al ri ce resea rc h system, foc usin g on the adopti o n an d
impact of modern ri ce varieties. Winner of a Roc kefe ll er Foundation Social Science Resea rch Fell owship, Dr
Bec ker's work at WARDA is being co-spo nso red by the Rockefe ll er Foundation.
Mr Chitti Babu Buyyala has been appo inted Farm M anager and Farm Development Officer, respons ibl e for
pl annin g and supervising the development and operatio n of WARDA's new experim enta l farm at M ' be, Cote
d' ivoire. An Indi an nation al, he brings to WARDA co nsiderab le expe ri ence in researc h farm development and
management. From 1974 to 1980 he served as an Assistant Engineer at ICRISAT and was invo lved in the
development of its main researc h cen ter near Hyderabad, Indi a. Mr Buyyala later worked with liT A as Farm
Development Engineer at Ibadan, Ni geri a. Between 1984 and 1990 he was based in Za·ire, where he was
Farm M anager and Development Engineer for a project condu cted by II TA and USAID.
Mr Michio Takeda, a japanese nati o nal, is a Post-Harvest Technology Specialist from the j apa nese Intern at io nal
Coope ration Agency (JICA). After co mpl etin g hi s training at Tokyo University in 1953, he occ upi ed a
number of positions in j apan' s Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry and Ministry of Foreign Affairs . Hi s work
with the Food Agency of j apan included condu ct in g food surveys, resea rc h o n sto rage and milling systems,
and analyses of grain qu ality. In 1988 Mr Takeda joined WARDA's post-harvest technology unit in Liberi a
as a jl CA expert. Now based at M'be, Cote d' ivoire, hi s task will be to ana lyze consum er preferences fo r ri ce
and to estab lish a gra in quality analysis labo rato ry at WARDA' s Main Research Center.
Dr Kouame Miezan, an Ivori an nati o nal, has been appo inted as the new Program Leader and Ri ce Breeder
in the Sahel Progra m. After ea rnin g a PhD degree in geneti cs and plant breeding from Kansas State
University, USA in 1978, he worked with the genetics labo rato ry of the Institut Fran<;:ais de Rec herc he
Scientifique pour Ie Developpement en Cooperation (ORSTOM) in Cote d'ivoire. During this period he was
involved in several rice collection missions throughout Africa. In 1983 he joined WARDA as Leader of its
Upland Ri ce Proj ect nea r Bouake, Cote d'ivoire, a position which he held until he took up his new
respo nsibiliti es in the Sahel Prog ram. Dr Mi eza n's researc h spec ial ty is in quantitative geneti cs, with
particular emph as is on the characteri zation and utilization of Oryza g laberrima to improve the stab ility of
improved ri ce c ultivars.
Dr Michael Dingkuhn, a German nation al, has become the fi rst Physiologist in WARDA' s Sa hel Program. H e
co ndu cted resea rch for both hi s masters and doctoral degrees in IRRl' s Agronomy Department, and was
awa rd ed a PhD deg ree from the University of H amburg, Germany in 1985 for researc h o n the effects of
varietal water stress on water use effi c iency and photosynthesis. H e remain ed at IRRI as a Co ll abo rative
Resea rch Scientist until 1990. Dr Dingkuhn will ca rry o ut research on the mechani sms governin g tolerance of
the ri ce pl ant to the harsh climatic and edaph ic stresses cha racteri stic of Sahelian environment, and will
participate in efforts to develop more stable improved cul tivars. H e will also utilize plant growth modeling
techniques to assist in the c haracteri zat io n of the diverse rice growing ecosystems of the Sahel.
Dr Martin Agyen-Sampong has been appo inted Network Coo rdin ato r of WARDA's M angrove Program. A
Ghanaian national , he earn ed a PhD degree in agri c ultural entomology from the University of Edinburgh,
UK in 1971. H e has served WARDA sin ce 1976, first as Entomologist and th en as Leader of the Mangrove
Program based at Rokupr, Sierra Leone. Under his leadership, consid erab le progress was made in the
development of hi gh y ielding rice varieties adapted to the mangrove swamp enviro nment. Hi s task as
Network Coordinator is to estab li sh and 'a nim ate' the Task Force with respo nsibility for mangrove swamp
rice improvement.
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1.2

TRANSFERRING IMPROVED RICE VARIETIES TO
NATIONAL PROGRAMS AND FARMERS IN THE
MANGROVE SWAMP ENVIRONMENT
Martin Agyen-Sampong

WARDA has made considerable progress in developing higher yielding and more stable rice varieties whi c h
are adapted to the unique stresses of the mangrove swamp environment. However, the transfer of these
varieties to national programs, their subsequent multiplication and their ultimate adoption have remained
limited . WARDA's new program thrust in this environment will seek to minimize the constraints to rapid
technology transfer.
With funding from USAID, WARDA set up a Mangrove Swamp Rice Network to work with national
program scientists. The network has two primary objectives: to provide national rice research programs with
more direct access to existing new varieties; and to strengthen the capacity of national institutions to build
on progress already made by WARDA in mangrove swamp rice research.

The Mangrove Swamp Environment
The mangrove swamps of West Africa represent a challenging environment for rice cultivation. Most
varieties developed for upland, inland swamp or irrigated conditions are poorly suited to the mangrove
swamp areas. To meet the needs of rice farmers in these areas, varieties and cultivation practices must be
developed under mangrove swamp conditions .

Boats are the main means of transport to and from ri ce fields for many small farmers in the mangrove swamp environment
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M angrove swamp ri ce fields are located near the coast and are saline for mu ch of the year. During the rainy
season, however, they experience a salt-free period when freshwater flood s wash the land and displace
tidal flows. Because of the silt deposited during the annual flooding, so il s are generally more fertile than in
other environments but they are also characterized by hi gh sa linity and sulphate acidity. Lower rainfa ll
during the past two decades in mu ch of West Africa has substa ntially red uced seasonal flushing, further
accentuatin g both problems. As the soils dry out, pH levels may fall as low as 2.5 during very dry seasons.
Rice plots in mangrove swamps are often some distance from villages, and farmers tend to c ultivate
additio nal plots in ad jacent inl and swamps and upl and areas. As a result, labor input in the mangrove
swamp plots is generally limited and th e areas cultivated are smaller th an in the other major rice growin g
environments of W est Africa. Furth ermore, ri ce cu ltivation in mangrove swamps is hi ghly labor intensive,
particularl y at the beginning of th e season when sa lt-tol erant si lt grass must be cleared from the fields and
incorporated into the soil.
Ri ce is currently cultivated on 214000 ha of the approximately 1.2 million ha of mangrove swa mps in
West Africa. The major produ ci ng countries are The Gambia, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Nigeri a, Senega l
and Sierra Leone (see Table 1). Current yields are about 1.8 t ha-1 • A well-focused appli ed and adaptive
research program, combined w ith effic ient technology transfer, could increase sustainable y ield to 2.2 t ha-1
in the 1990s. If the area under cultivation remains stable, thi s would represe nt an additional annu al output
averagin g about 77 000 t, with a value of US$ 14 million at current world prices.
TABLE 1

Distribution of mangrove swamp rice area and production in West Africa

Country

Guinea-Bissau
Guinea
Sierra Leone
The Gambia
Senegal
N igeria

Mangrove area
under cultivation (ha)

% of national

90000
64000
35 000
10000
10000
5000

80
12
6
52
20
0.7

rice area

% of national
rice production

80
18
12
54
16
0.9

Research Achievements
Since 1977, USAID has funded WARDA's research activities at the Rok upr Ri ce Research Station in Sierra
Leone. Significant progress has bee n made in the development and transfer of improved culti va rs w hich
have been tested on-farm with small farmers in Guinea, Guinea-Bissau and Sierra Leone. Over 5000
introduced varieties have been scree ned for adaptation to the mangrove swamp environme nt and nearl y
800 loca l varieties have been co ll ected, purified and characterized. The breeding work has conce ntrated on
developing var ieties with varying times-to-maturity which are adapted to the full range of sa lt-free periods.
Emphasis has also been placed on developing plants with med ium height (90- 130 cm), to minimize siltin g
problems and the damage ca used by flooding, and with relatively stiff straw, to redu ce lodg in g under hi gh
ferti I ity co nditio ns.
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WARDA breeders have id entifi ed so urces of tolerance/res istance to many of th e bi oti c and abioti c stresses
in thi s environment, suc h as sa linity, iron tox ic ity, sulph ate ac idity, bl ast, brown spot, stem-bo rers and
crabs. These lin es have bee n w id ely used in the breeding program. Three of WARDA's most pro mi sin g
va ri eti es, W A R 1, ROHYB 4-1-3- B-2 and WAR-81-2- 1-2, are beli eved to have acceptabl e to lerance to th e
full range of stresses. The breeders have also identified loca l and improved va ri eti es w ith good ratoonin g
ability. Thi s trait enabl es farm ers in areas w ith relati ve ly lo ng sa lt-free period s to grow a seco nd ri ce crop
w itho ut th e additi o nal costs of p repa rin g th e land, raising seedlin gs and transpl antin g.

Iron tox icity ca n severely reduce lowland
and irriga ted rice y ields, and thu s
WARDA is p lac ing major emp hasis on
develop ing var ieties w ith to lerance to hi gh
levels of tox icity

Initi al feedbac k from nati o nal programs o n several va ri eti es deve lo ped o r identified by WARDA suggests
th at th ere has been some loca l ado pti o n . Th ese va ri eties include W A R 1, for pl anting in areas w ith sa lt-free
peri ods of 125 -1 50 days, and RO HYB 6 and Ku atik Kundur, w hi c h are w ell ad apted to grow ing period s of
150- 180 days. Th ere has been less progress in deve lo ping va ri eti es fo r growin g peri ods of 180-200 days.
Over 150 c rosses have bee n made to in corporate additi o nal traits into improved va ri eti es. Seve ral multipl e
crosses have in c reased th e geneti c va ri ability in breedin g po pul ati o ns. Bac kc ro sses have also bee n mad e to
improve parti cul ar c haracteri sti cs, suc h as blast res istance in so me recomm end ed vari eti es and promisin g
lin es . A modified rapid generati o n advance technique has bee n used to speed up generati o n advance ment.
Progeny of th e most recent c rosses made by WARDA are now in the Fs generation and require two additio nal season s before new improved fi xed va ri eti es ca n be develo ped and released .

Collaboration with National Programs
Bri ef desc ripti o ns of th e co ll abo rative activiti es undertaken wi th nati o nal prog rams in The Ga mbi a, Guinea,
Guin ea-Bi ssa u, Nigeri a, Senega l and Si erra Leone are given here.

Th e Ga mbia
Sin ce 198 1, WARDA has co ll abo rated with Gambi an sc ienti sts in condu ctin g va ri etal tri als in about
15 locati o ns eac h yea r. Th ere has also bee n coll abo rati o n in training field tec hni c ians and conducting
soc ioeconomi c surveys and ri ce pest and di sease surveys.
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Guinea
In 1981-82, WARDA ass isted th e Mini stry of Agri culture in initi ating a program designed to strength en ri ce
research and in crease produ cti on in the mangrove sw amps. Probl ems w ere identi fied, jo int activ iti es
plann ed and resources shared . In 1986, W A RDA and the Mini stry conducted 30 jo int trials of promi sing
va rieti es, with fe rtili zer use, in 12 locati o ns to test loca l adaptatio n. As a resul t of thi s work, WAR 1, Ku atik
Kundur, ROHYB 6, Kuda Hirang and Raden M as have been w idely adopted in th e Sonfonia and Coya h
reg ions of the country. G uinea's nation al ri ce program has tested a WARDA-developed nitrogen inj ecti on
system and has conducted surveys of pests, w eeds and di seases . In the 1989-90 season, WARDA prov ided
new techno log ies and trainin g to fo ur intern ati onall y suppo rted rural developm ent programs in the country.

Gu inea-Bissa u
Co ll aboration between W A RD A and Guinea-Bi ssa u began in 1980 w ith a jo int project to breed sa lt-to lerant
and ea rl y maturing va ri eties . Over 400 W A RDA va ri eti es and adva nced lines have been tested in co ll aborative nati o nal tri als, lead in g to th e release of va ri eti es such as W A R 1, RO HYB 6, WAR-6-2-B-2 and RO K 5.
For these and other released va ri eti es, W A RD A has regul arl y supplied foundati o n seed for in-country
multipli cati on. In 1988 and 1989, promi sing va ri eti es ve rifi ed in previous co ll aborati ve tri als w ere tested at
the Ca boxa nque Resea rch Stati on. Testing of a sy ntheti c pherom one developed by W A RDA entomo log ists
for monitoring Maliarpha sepa rate lla moth popul ati o ns has co ntinued fo r seve ral yea rs in Guin ea-Bi ssa u as
pa rt of a regional prog ram . Th ere has also been co ll abo ratio n in condu ctin g pest and d isease surveys and in
trai nin g in integrated pest management.

N igeria
WA RDA has worked cl ose ly with Nigeri a' s N atio nal Cerea ls Research Institu te (N CRI ), prov id ing va ri eti es
for tests and parti c ipating in jo int pest and di sease surveys.

Senega l
Si nce 1983 Senega lese sc ienti sts at th e Djibelor Resea rch Station in southern Senega l have been wo rking
w ith WARDA to sc reen ea rl y generati o n materi als se nt from Roku pr. Further testing of WARDA va ri eti es has
continu ed throu gh adva nced variety tri als and tri als fo r sa lt to lerance.

Sierra Leone
The WARDA-Rokupr stati on has cooperated w ith a number of research and training in stitutions, espec iall y
the nati onal Ri ce Research Stati o n (RRS) at Roku pr, as we ll as w ith development agenc ies and projects
ca rry ing out on-fa rm demo nstrati o ns of WARD A tec hn o logy packages. Co ll abo rati on is impl emented
t hrough jo int pl anning and revi ew of resea rch activiti es. WARD A and the RRS also coo perate in exchanging
and testing promi sin g ri ce vari eti es . When W A RDA's prog ram in Ro kupr sta rted in 1977, a number of F2
materi als and fi xed lin es such as RO K 5 and A DNY 30 1 were received from th e RRS. Adva nced lines from
WA RDA, such as RO HYB 6, W AR 1 and W A R 77 -3-2-2, are now being used in the RRS breed in g progra m .
WA RDA and the RRS have also worked cl ose ly on a co ll aborati ve breed ing program to develop improved
va ri eti es w hich are to lerant to ri ce ye ll ow mottl e virus.
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Adoption of Improved Rice Varieties

Since the mid-1980s, WARDA has multiplied and purified seeds of recommended varieties, promising
varieties and breeder materials for distribution on request to national research stations and extension
agencies. In on-farm trials conducted at several locations in The Gambia, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau and Sierra
Leone, the new short- and medium-duration varieties have out yielded farmers' best traditional varieties
fairly consistently by a margin of 25-30%.
However, very little information is available on adoption patterns, and what is available tends to be highly
localized. Surveys show that WARDA's on-farm research activities have contributed to the localized
adoption of ROK 5, especially in salt-limiting swamps in The Gambia, north-west Guinea and GuineaBissau. In one area of Guinea-Bissau, for example, it is estimated that over 80% of farmers grow ROK 5 on
at least part of their cultivated land. This variety is also widely grown in associated swamps of southern
Senegal. The WARDA-bred variety WAR 1, recently released in Sierra Leone, is a promising replacement
for ROK 5 in short-season environments. Other released varieties showing considerable adoption potential
are CP 4, ROK 10, Kuatik Kundur and ROHYB 6-WAR-6-2-B-2.
The major constraints to wider adoption of such materials appear to be weak or non-existent seed
multiplication services, poor seed handling capacity in research and development agencies, and inadequate
agricultural extension services.

The Mangrove Swamp Rice Network

A primary objective of the WARDA Mangrove Swamp Rice Network is to develop new approaches to
overcome the constraints to adoption. Such approaches must take account of the variation between
NARS in terms of human, infrastructural and financial resources and of the fact that no single NARS is
currently strong enough to assume the research leadership currently provided by WARDA. However, by
working together within the framework of a coordinated network and sharing responsibilities according to
their different comparative advantages, the NARS can exploit past gains and maintain the momentum
created by WARDA's research achievements. An assessment of national comparative advantages must
include:
•

an evaluation of the agroecological zones in which mangrove swamp rice research is being conducted,
as defined by rainfall, soils and salt-free periods;

•

an appraisal of the quantity and quality of resources currently committed to mangrove swamp rice
research and the resources likely to be committed in the future;

•

identification of the relative disciplinary strengths of each NARS.

The network began its work by conducting a series of 1-week in-country assessments, led by WARDA's
Network Coordinator. The objective of the assessments was to learn from national scientists and research
and development policy makers their medium- and long-term plans, to assess national capacities and to
reach agreement on the role each NARS would play in the network during 1990-92 and beyond. At a
workshop of network members scheduled to be held in early 1991, the various national plans will be
integrated into a common plan of action and a Steering Committee composed of national program scientists
and the WARDA Network Coordinator will be constituted.
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On the basis of the plan of action, national programs which are strong enough to take the lead in certain
areas of applied research will be identified. It is proposed, for example, that the lead role in hybridization,
be assigned to the RRS in Sierra Leone, and lead roles in soils analysis be assigned to the Institut Senegalais
de Recherches Agricoles (lSRA), the NCRI in Nigeria and the RRS. Other national programs will collaborate
mainly in adaptive research in their representative ecosystems. Programs with inadequate resources will be
involved mainly in testing and transfer activities.

Research Thrusts of the Network
The Mangrove Swamp Rice Network is coordinating work in a number of closely related priority areas.
•

Ecosystem characterization. A characterization of rice growing conditions in the mangrove swamp
ecosystems of West Africa has been initiated. This study will describe the nature, location and extent of
distinct mangrove ecosystems which can serve as separate recommendation domains to guide future
varietal improvements and extension efforts.

•

Adoption study. A study initiated in 1990 aims to measure the adoption of improved mangrove swamp
rice varieties in Sierra Leone and Guinea and to identify the factors determining adoption or rejection by
smallholder farmers. It will also evaluate yield effects of new varieties in order to assess the impact of
past varietal improvement research.

•

Development of fixed lines. The remaining segregating progeny of past crosses made by WARDA are
being advanced to develop fixed lines selected for high yield and good adaptation to the stresses in
the mangrove environment. Sets of F4 and Fs materials are being distributed to the stronger national
programs for in situ selection.

•

Multilocational trials. Regional multilocational trials of the most promising fixed lines and varieties are
being conducted to identify those best adapted to the various mangrove ecosystems.

•

Seed multiplication. The best-adapted of these materials will be purified and multiplied. Initially, this
work will be conducted at WARDA and later at national program locations.

•

On-farm trials. Network members are conducting coordinated on-farm trials to verify farm-level
performance and to provide the necessary impetus to extension efforts.

Support to Network Members
Technical and financial support. Exchange of breeding materials, multilocational trials and on-farm tests are
designed and managed by the network members, with WARDA providing technical backstopping and
mobilizing the necessary financial support through the Task Force mechanism described earlier. Monitoring
tours and planning and evaluation workshops are being held to ensure that individual country needs are
met and that results are fully discussed and widely disseminated.
At WARDA's request, USAID has generously provided funds to support research activities undertaken by
national programs to meet network objectives. The funds are being used to cover the incremental costs of
trials that are additional to the program activities normally funded through national budget allocations, as
well as to permit modest upgrading of infrastructures and to purchase the equipment required to participate
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effectively in netw o rk tas ks. Pro posal s fo r fundin g put forward by natio nal prog rams will be revi ew ed and
approved by th e Stee rin g Co mmittee.
In fo rm ation d isseminatio n . N ati o nal prog rams in the netwo rk also benefit fro m the selective di sse min ati o n
of info rm ati o n (SOl ) program launc hed by WARDA in 1990 . Throu gh thi s program, profil es of nati o nal
sc ienti sts have bee n developed indi cating their d isc iplin ary spec ialti es, as we ll as current and prospecti ve
resea rch foc i. O n the bas is of these data, WARD A ca rri es o ut peri od ic co mputer literature sea rches to
identify and di sse min ate relevant inform ati o n. Thi s se rv ice also helps fill maj o r gaps in the doc ument
co ll ecti o ns of natio nal programs.
Training initiatives. To p ro mote effective co ll abo rati o n in ri ce researc h acti vities in th e reg io n, the skill s of
natio nal prog ram staff mu st be upgraded . Trainin g needs have bee n assessed o n a co untry-by-country bas is
and training acti v iti es tail o red to suit parti c ul ar nati o nal req u irements. Immedi ate pri o rity is being given to
developin g skill s in tec hniques of seed multipli cati o n and produ cti o n of pure lines and in the des ign and
ope ration of o n-stati o n and on-farm tri als.
Th e netwo rk is coord in atin g an expa nded traini ng program fo r the ind iv id ual trainin g of resea rc hers and fo r
the gro up trainin g of fi eld and labo rato ry ass istants and tec hni c ians. Three types of adva nced ind ivid ual
trainin g are bein g offe red :
•

Resea rc h Scho lars. WA RD A is provid in g resea rch fe ll ows hi ps fo r o utstand ing Afri ca n students purs ui ng
PhD deg rees in ag ri c ulture. Two sc ho lars are currentl y be ing suppo rted : a Liberi an stud ent fro m th e
Uni ve rsity of Wi sconsin, U SA, w ho co ndu cted f ield resea rch in 1990 o n th e adopti o n of improved ri ce
va ri eti es in Sierra Leo ne and G uinea; and a Senega lese student at th e Agric ultural University of
W age nin gen, The Neth erl and s, wh o is c haracte ri z ing th e so il s and so il-related stresses in represe ntati ve
mangrove swa m p areas of th e reg io n.

•

Post-Doctoral Scientists. A youn g Ivori an sc ienti st w ho rece ntl y compl eted hi s docto ral program at
Kansas State University, U SA has jo in ed th e WARDA tea m in Ro kupr fo r a 2-yea r trainin g peri od. He is
res po nsib le fo r manag in g seed handling, multi p li cati o n and di stributi o n .

•

Visiting Scientists. W A RD A has launc hed a v isiting sc ienti st progra m fo r nati o nal resea rc hers as a
mea ns of reinforc ing skill s, foc usin g attenti o n o n spec if ic probl ems and fo rgin g links to fac ilitate futu re
cooperati o n . N ati o nal sc ienti sts w ill spe nd va ryin g peri ods at Rokupr to ga in experience in areas w hi c h
are wea k in th eir nati o nal programs. Ei ght suc h pos iti o ns pe r yea r are envisaged, beg innin g in 199 1.

Group training wo rksho ps and co urses are bein g held at Ro kupr and at nati o nal program locati o ns. O ne
worksho p/co urse w ill be offe red eac h yea r o n: mangrove ri ce prod ucti o n; seed multipli catio n; resea rch
meth ods; and o n-fa rm tri als.

Benefits of th e N etwork
As indi cated ea rli er, th e ultimate o bj ecti ve of the M angrove Swamp Ri ce N etwo rk is to transfer improved
tec hn o log ies to nati o nal prog rams and farmers and to strengthen th e capac ity of nati o nal programs to
undertake mangrove sw amp ri ce resea rc h . WARD A is co nfide nt th at th e new thru sts initi ated in 1990 will
lead to signi fica nt growth in ri ce productio n and substanti all y enh ance th e ab ilitity of nati o nal in stituti o ns to
build o n the prog ress already made in mangrove swa mp ri ce resea rc h.
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1.3

CHARACTERIZATION OF RICE GROWING
AGROECOSYSTEMS IN COTE O'IVOIRE
Lawrence Becker

Research to characterize rice growing agroecosystems in Cote d'ivoire was initiated in 1990 as part of a
larger, regional project. The study involves collecting data on rice production systems and on factors
affecting production in order to map the major agroecosystems in which rice is grown. It will also include
an analysis of the objectives of rice farmers, the distribution of rice intercrops, important vertebrate pests,
weed species, fertilizer use and pesticide use.
Using a rapid rural appraisal approach, a WARDA agronomist and geographer interviewed about 200
extension agents and farmers in each of Cote d'ivoire' s 50 departments. In over 150 locations where field
observations were made they also met rice processors, wholesalers and retailers. Based on these data,
WARDA has produced an updated preliminary map depicting the land area covered by cultivated upland
and lowland rice, the relative importance of local and improved rice varieties in different areas, and the
most common varieties currently grown .
The results of the study will be used to select sites for more in-depth characterization and technology
testing. The study may also serve as a model for NARS in other WARDA member countries interested in
conducting a similar exercise.

Characterization: Definition and Objectives
Agroecological characterization is the identification of the key biophysical and socioeconomic factors
which influence crop growth and production. The focus of characterization is thus on defining the crop
environment. In order to address specific constraints and problems, patterns or types of crop environments
can then be categorized. This step is termed agroecological classification.
Crop environments can be characterized on different scales. They can encompass large geographical zones
on a continental scale with many factors affecting the crop, or they can be analyzed in detail with the focus
on a few variables within a small study area. Scientists at IRRI, where considerable work on rice
agroecological characterization has been done, distinguish between the objectives of characterization
studies according to these different scales. Large-area studies can contribute to identifying research priorities
and selecting sites for more detailed studies. Smaller-area studies can be used to provide inventories of
natural resources, interpret data from multilocational trials, recommend areas for crop introduction, and
predict the impact of new technology.
WARDA recognizes four broad rice environments in West Africa: the irrigated Sahel , the coastal mangrove
swamp, the deepwater floodplains of inland rivers and lakes, and the upland/ inland swamp continuum .
Water availability and soils vary throughout these environments; this variability, as well as numerous other
factors such as unequal access to land and labor, results in different types of rice cropping systems. Each
system, distinguished by its particular ecological, social, political and economic context, can be called a
rice-based agroecosystem.
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The upl and/inl and sw amp continuum w as se lected as th e foc us of WARDA' s c haracteriz ati o n resea rc h
beca use of its impo rtance in term s of area, produ ctio n and number of farm ers. Characteriz ati o n
resea rc h started in 1988 w ith a detail ed study of th e M ' be Vall ey in Cote d ' ivo ire, the locati o n of W A RDA's
M ain Resea rc h Ce nter. The prese nt stud y is muc h broader, extend ing to oth er ri ce grow in g areas of th e
country .

Methodology
Useful stu d ies of agroeco logica l facto rs and ri ce geograph y in Cote d' ivo ire have already been ca rri ed o ut
by the Institut des Savanes (lDESSA), as w ell as by th e Institut de Rec herc hes Agron omiqu es Tropi ca les et
des Cultures V ivri eres (lRAT) and the Institut Franc;:ais de Rec herche Sc ienti f iq ue pour Ie Developpement en
Cooperatio n (ORSTO M ). These stud ies cove red the d istributi o n of ri ce va ri eties, and included case studi es
o n so il s and cl imate.
Th e W A RDA study bega n with a lite rature rev iew , w hi c h revea led kn owl edge gaps in some key areas and
determin ed the o bj ecti ves of the stu dy . Th ese obj ectives are:
•

to update the info rm atio n o n ri ce produ ctio n and va rietal d istr ibutio n;

•

to obtain a prelimin ary indi cati o n of t he maj o r co nstraints to ri ce growin g and produ ctio n;

•

to identi fy th e c ropp in g systems in w hi c h ri ce is a vita l compo nent.

In pl annin g th e study, WA RDA sc ienti sts be nefited fro m the experi ence of the Agroecolog ica l Studi es Uni t
of the Centro Intern ac io nal de Agr ic ul tura Tropi ca l (ClAT) in c haracteri z ing and class ifyin g agroeco log ica l
reg io ns. The Cl AT tea m had so ught to co mpil e a co mprehensive data base fo r ri ce resea rchers o n ri ce
fa rmin g meth ods and th e locati o n of ri ce produ cti o n in Latin A meri ca, correlated w ith so il types and
cl imati c regimes. Rather than usin g theo reti ca l crop growth pa rameters to determine 'poss ible' ri ce
enviro nments, they first identified the ex isting di stribution of ri ce prod ucti o n and th en tri ed to develo p a
system to exp lain thi s d istri buti o n.
Th e WA RDA study fo ll owed a simil ar procedure. To establi sh a database, W A RD A sc ienti sts f irst made an
approx im ati o n of the rice fa rmin g area in Cote d' ivo ire, based o n in fo rm ati o n obtained fro m nati o nal
agri cul tural extensio n serv ices and d uring interv iews w ith nati o nal ag ri cultural offic ials. Primary data o n
rice cro pp ing systems we re deri ved fro m intervi ews wi th reg io nal ag ri c ultural offic ials and fa rm ers, and
fro m the observati o ns of resea rc hers durin g site vi sits. Th ese data we re co mpil ed and th en se nt bac k to
ri ce worke rs in eac h reg io n fo r co nfi rm ati o n. W ith this co mpl ementary input, a seco nd app rox im atio n w ill
be made.
To characte ri ze ri ce grow in g ag roecosystems o n a natio nal leve l, a list of key facto rs affecting ri ce produ cti o n w as prepared from th e literature revi ew . These facto rs w ere inco rpo rated into a qu esti o nn aire, whi ch
was pre-tested w ith extensio n agents and oth er agri cultural system wo rkers (see Table 2) . Th e agro nomi st
and geographer th en condu cted 88 in te rv iews w ith reg io nal site offic ials, eac h interview lastin g 1-2 ho urs.
To obtain a rough idea of th e reg io nal d istributi o n of ri ce prod uct io n, th ey prese nted th e offi c ials w ith a
map of the reg io n and as ked th em to mark it w ith co lo r pens indi cati ng maj o r, in term edi ate and min o r rice
produ c in g areas and vill ages .
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TABLE 2
Factors investigated during interviews in the agroecosystem
characterization study, Cote d'ivoire

Indigenous and immigrant ethnic groups
Ethnic groups of rice growers*
Main crops by ethnic group
Food crops; cash crops
Area of rice under an extension program (ClDV,CIDT, SATMACI)*, **
Valleys
Area developed with water control
Rice varieties*
Names; relative importance
Primary objective of rice farming*
Food or cash
Rice calendar*
Sowing and harvesting dates; number of annual rice crops
Planting methods*
Broadcast; dibbling; mechanical sower; transplanting
Harvesting methods*
Small knife; sickle; mechanical harvester
Crops planted with rice in the same field at the same time*
Crop rotations involving rice
Number of successive years that rice can be grown in the same plot
land rent for non-indigenous peoples
labor
Tasks by gender; presence of wage or labor exchange groups; wage rates for rice workers
Presence of ox-drawn plowing in rice fields*
Range of paddy prices
Fertilizer use*
Important weed species·
Weeding practices
Important bird pests·
Important insect pests·
Insecticide use·
Important mammal pests·
Measures taken to combat pests

•
..

Distinction was made between upland and valley rice
Compagnie Ivoirienne pour Ie Developpement des Productions Vivrieres; Compagnie
Ivoirienne pour Ie Developpement des Textiles; Societe d' Assistance Technique pour la
Modernisation Agricole en C6te d'ivoire
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WARDA's geographer interviewing a rice farmer at Bangolo, Cote d'ivoire, during the agroecosystem characterization study

These interviews were complemented by visits to 189 villages, valleys, irrigation works, agricultural projects
and fields. At each location, the survey team identified rice varieties, weeds, bird pests and the plants
occupying the ecological niches suitable for rice. Farmers described their rice growing practices, farming
objectives, crop rotations, labor allocation and major problems. The interviews with farmers were
conducted in French or Dioula. In towns with rice processing facilities, the team visited hulling and
parboiling industries to examine the varieties of rice being processed and determine the source of supply.
The data collected during the field trips have been put on a database linked to a geographic information
system (GIS), which enables WARDA to produce maps with overlays of the various factors affecting rice
growing agroecosystems. The data will then be manipulated in order to identify the key factors in a particular region or ecosystem. This will allow researchers to determine where, for example, the presence of
certain weed or bird species may be major yield loss factors. The key factors are also being used to classify
rice growing agroecosystems. The initial characterization and classification will be completed in 1991.
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Preliminary Results

As the data collection for the first approximation will not be completed until March 1991, only preliminary
findings are reported here. These include the total rice area cultivated in 1990, the proportion of cultivated
area by landscape position (upland or lowland) and proportion of that area by the source of water (irrigated,
swamp or rainfed). Information on the regional proportion of traditional and modern rice varieties in
different production systems is also presented.
The total area of rice cultivated in Cote d'ivoire during 1990 is estimated at 321 530 ha. That this figure is
lower than the 1980-84 average of 368 000 ha is attributable mainly to the poor rainfall conditions in 1990.
As shown in Map 1, rice is grown throughout the country, although production is more concentrated in
some areas (such as the region west of the Bandama River in the south, and the densely populated area
around Korhogo in the north) than in others. It also appears to be developing in the east, especially near the
Comoe River. About 69% of the area under rice is upland and 31 % inland valley or lowland (23% without
water control and 8% with water control) .

MAP 1

Distribution of rice areas cultivated under upland and inland valley swamp conditions (with and without
water control) in Cote d'ivoire, 1990
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Upl and ri ce is concentrated mainly in the hi gher rai nfall, traditional ri ce growin g areas in the so uth-west
and west. The Korhogo Department in the north also accounts for a significa nt proportion of the upland ri ce
area (8.2 %), although it represents onl y 3.8% of the cou ntry's total land area; the widespread cultivation of
upland ri ce in this area ca n be attributed mainl y to the exten sion activities for rice production undertaken
by the Compagnie Ivoirienne pour Ie Developpement des Textil es (Cl DT), the national cotton company.
Inland valley rice with no water contro l is more evenly distributed throughout the co untry. In the forest
zone in the east and west, it is grown mainly by immi grant farmers, while in the north it is grown by
Malinke and Senou fo women. Inland valleys with water control are defined by the presence of some form
of bunding or co ntrol system that reta in s valley water. In the valleys in and around eac h of the urban
centers of Bouake, Daloa, Gagnoa, Korhogo and Yamoussoukro, fa rmers grow over 1000 ha of irri gated
ri ce. In the west, between D anane and Toulepleu, the construction of many small waterworks in the 1970s
by the former state ri ce development orga nization, Societe de Developpement du Riz (SODERIZ), coupled
with farmers' own bunding, increased the irri gated rice area to 3000 ha in 1990.
A characteri stic feature of ri ce production in Cote d' ivoire is its tremendous diversity. Both upl and and
lowl and ri ce, as well as irri gated, flooded swamp, stri ctly rainfed and groundwater-assisted co nditions, are
all important. The ri ce varieties grown include a rich mixture of traditional and modern varieties, a few
widespread but most localized. Ri ce farmers come from a wide variety of backgrounds, and this tends to
influence farming practices. Many of them are immigrants from Burkina Faso, Guinea and M ali ; others are
Ivorians who have migrated in search of employment. Indigenou s peop le in the south-west and west are
especiall y important ri ce producers, growing ri ce o n their ancestral lands.
The survey revealed that the adoption of modern va ri eties varies both by region and, parti cularl y, by
ecosystem (see Map 2a) . Table 3 li sts so me of the modern and traditional ri ce varieties grown in
the different region s of the country . In all region s, Iguape Cateto and Moroberekan are the most co mmon
TABLE 3

Some modern and traditional rice varieties in Cote d'ivoire, 1990

Upland varieties

Regional distribution

Modern varieties:
Iguape Cateto
MoroMrekan
lAC (164, 165)
IRAT (136,144)
Dourado

Regional distribution

Modern varieties:
widespread and common
widespread, common in north-west
widespread but not common
widespread but not common
sparse

Bouake 189
IR5
Jaya

south-west
south-west
south-west
south-west
west
west
west
west

widespread, very common
widespread
sparse

Traditional varieties:
Fossa

Traditional varieties:
Azi
Aziko
Non non non
Zonwlin-Kroumy
Clemencie
Kouiklonle
Mandeba
Pantigbe

Lowland varieties

Guissi
Zoh
Djoukemin
Mereke
Bintoubala
Gambiaka
laviara
1M 16

widespread, locally
common in east
west
west
north-west
north-west
north, central
north, central
north
north-east
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Traditional vari eties

c::::::::J M odern vari eties

Traditional varieti es

c::::::::J M odern varieti es

~ Traditional vari eti es

c::::::::J M odern varieti es

MAP 2a

MAP2b

MAP 2c

The proportion of upland
areas sown to traditional
and modern rice varieties in
the south-west, north-west
and east of Cote d'ivoire,
1990

The proportion of inland
valley areas (with no water
control) sown to traditional
and modern rice varieties in
the south-west, north-west
and east of Cote d'ivoire,
1990

The proportion of inland
valley areas (with water
control) sown to traditional
and modern rice varieties in
the south-west, north-west
and east of Cote d'ivoire,
1990

and widespread modern upland rice varieties. Other modern upland varieties distributed by the extension
services but cultivated by relatively few farmers include IRAT 136, IRAT 144, lAC 164, lAC 165, IDSA 6
and IDSA 10.
As indicated in Map 2b, traditional varieties dominate inland valleys where there is no water control. Their
hardiness and greater stability accounts for their continued popularity in valleys where hydrological conditions vary widely in both space and time. The most common modern varieties in these valleys are either
those recommended for irrigated conditions, especially Bouake 189, or rainfed varieties, notably Iguape
Cateto and Moroberekan. The use of varieties originally recommended for other ecosystems suggests that
appropriate varieties for inland valleys without water .control are not yet available to farmers.
In contrast, modern varieties are now grown in over 90% of the inland valleys with water control (see Map
2c) . This dominance can be attributed to the development of irrigated rice farming by SODERIZ in Cote
d' ivoire during the 1960s and 1970s. Modern varieties became established where farmers adopted new
irrigated rice technologies . The most common irrigated variety is Bouake 189, followed by IR 5 and Jaya.

Institutional Collaboration
The current work was planned jointly by WARDA, IITA, the Winand Staring Centre (WSC) of The Netherlands, and the Agricultural University of Wageningen, The Netherlands . While WARDA began work on
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characterizing the rice-based agroecosystems in Cote d'lvoire, IITA started compiling data for a large-area
study of inland valleys in West and Central Africa, based on climate, soils and economic factors. From the
large-area study, sites and methods for more detailed site characterization studies will be selected.
This initial study of Cote d'lvoire represents a first step in WARDA's characterization studies and will be
adapted to other circumstances and modified in the years ahead. The approach adopted in this study is now
being considered by researchers from national rice research programs for use in other parts of West Africa.
WARDA will help national programs carry out similar characterization projects.
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SUMMARIES OF RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
Continuum Program
PROJECT 1
DEVELOPMENT OF IMPROVED
AND SUSTA INABLE SOIL
FERTILITY MANAGEME NT
PRACTICES
So il Nut rient Defi ciency Studies
M any soi ls in Africa are defic ient in
nitroge n and phosphoru s. In 1989
WARDA initiated a 3-yea r study to determine th e level of mineral reserves in
th e soils of the eco logica l zones in Cote
d'ivoire.
These tr ials w ere continu ed in 1990 in
th e up land and hydromorphi c ecosystems in M 'be Valley. The Chamin ade
method , wh ereby complete ferti lizer
(CF) is compared to th e sa me treatment
minus the element to be measured, was
used to determine soil reserves of nitrogen, phosphorus, potass ium, ca lcium,
magnes ium and zinc. In 1990 there
was an extended dro ught durin g ri ce
grain formation, resul tin g in total crop
fai lure in th e up land sites and low yie lds
in the hydromorp hi c site. As reflected
in vegetative growth, on ly the nitrogen
treatments showed symptom s of defici ency in both th e up land and hydromorph ic sites. There were no apparent
phosphorus, potass ium, ca lcium or
magnesium deficiencies after 2 years.
The tria ls w ill continu e in 1991. There
is a need for future studies to determ ine
at w hat point so il phosphorus and potassium reserves beg in to decrease.

phosphoru s content. The deposits offer
a more afford able alternative for African farmers than imported chemi ca l
ferti Iizers, but th e most effi cient sources
and doses need to be determ ined .
At Man in the w estern forest zone of
Cote d' ivoire, three sources of phosphorus - trica lcium phosphate (3 4%
P2 0 S )' alum inium phosphate (34% P2 0 S )
and simpl e superphosphate (18% P2 0 S )
- were tested at the rates of 0, 15, 30,
60, 75 , 90 and 105 kg ha·1 on two
medium durati on varieties, IDS 6 (a n
improved va ri ety) and Wabzi (a traditiona l va ri ety). The expe rim ental design was a sp lit pl ot with four rep lications and ferti l izers in the main p lot and
varieti es in the sub-p lot. Res idual effect
was measu red in 1990 after 2 yea rs
(1988-89) of phosphorus app li ca tion.

As in 1988 and 1989, the 1990 results
showed no signifi ca nt difference between the phosphoru s app l ication rates .
There was no resid ual effect of phosphoru s o n rice yield. Use of 32 p indi ca ted th at th e phosphate absorption
capac ity of the soi l is so high th at even
2 years of phosp horus app l ica tion are
not sufficient to increase th e ava ilable
phosphorus content. There was no di fference between th e three sources in
their effect on soil phosp horus statu s.
Phospho ru s absorption by th e soi l was
measured using KH l04 as the phosphorus source.
Tab le 4 indi ca tes that when high levels
of KH 2 P0 4 (30 and 50 ppm) are added to
so il , the greater part is absorbed and
very little remains in th e so il so lution
after 24 hou rs of equilibration .

TABLE 4
M easurement of phosphorus absorption by the soil using KH 2 PO 4 and
labeled 32p, M'be Valley, Cote d' i voire, 1990

C
r/R

0 .005

0.04

0.46

1.21

30 mn

0. 1

0.14

0.35

7.5

24 hrs

0.031

0.08

0 .32

3.8

30 mn

0.21

0.21

0.36

13.4

24 hrs

0.042

0. 1

0.36

4.0

Control w ithout fertilizers
KH 2 PO.
30 ppm

KH 2 P0 4
50 ppm

C

E1
mg P kg-1
of soil

mgPI-1

n

=

soi l phosphorus concentration

=
=

in itial radio-activity (R)
soi l characteristic constant (varies from 0.5 to 0)
ava ilable phosphorus in soil solution

r/R = ratio between remaining radio-activity (r) in soil solution and
Effect of Three Sources of Phosphoru s
on Upland Rice Yi elds
Th ere are a number of rock phosphate
depos its in W est Africa with a hi gh

n
El

.
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Resea rch on phosphorus management
in acid upland acid soils will be continued by explorin g the use of organic
matter, such as animal manure, compost or straw, to increase phosphorus
availability.

Effect of Chemical Fertilizers on
Upland Rice Yields

In 1989 and 199 0 studies were conducted to determine the effect of
chemica l fertilizers on upland rice yields
in M ' be Valley. The results obtained in
1989 showed that nitrogen was th e
most limiting factor, with significant
linear grain yield responses to higher
nitrogen doses.
In 1990 three doses each of nitrogen (0,
40 and 80 kg ha" ), phosphorus (0, 4 5
and 90 kg ha") and potass ium (0, 40 and

80 kg ha" ) w ere app lied to a short durati on upland variety (ITA 257) in a
factorial randomized block design with
four replications. The results indi cated
a negative effect of nitrogen, attributable to the severe drought that year.
Yi elds under high nitrogen doses (40
and 80 kg ha" ) were lower th an in th e
control, because evapotranspiration and
water requirements were increased by
high tillering (see Fig ure 7).

assess th ei r impl ications for recommended fertilizer practices.

PROJECT 2
DEVELOPMENT OF ECONOMIC
AND SUSTAINABLE WEED
CONTROL PRACTICES
Evaluation of Tillage Practices

These results demonstrate the ri sk assoc iated with chemi ca l fertilizer use on
upland ri ce in drought-prone areas.Time
seri es multilocational data from trials of
this type are req uired to estimate economically optimal and risk-effic ient
ferti Iizerformul ae and application rates.
There is also a need to monitor the
changes in nutri ent ava ilability which
may occur after 3-4 years of cultivation
following a long fallow period and to

W eeds and declining so il fertility are
seve re constraints to upl and rice pro-

duction and induce farmers to practi ce
shifting cultivation. Past studies have
shown that certain land preparation
practices prior to seeding ca n reduce
subsequent weed popul ations in ri ce
fields. A field tri al conducted in 1989
showed that weed biomass at the time
of th e rice harvest was significa ntly

FIGURE 1
Effect of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium applications on yields of an upland rice variety (ITA 257),
M'be Valley, Cote d'ivoire, 1990
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The use of a power ti ll er in ri ce
production systems significantly reduces
weed biomass

FIGURE 2
Effects of tillage method and
weed control on the yields
of an upland rice variety
(ITA 257), M'be Valley,
Cote d'ivoire, 1990

800

reduced when th e seedbed was prepared using a power tiller rather than a
hand hoe. Another tria l co nducted
duri ng th at year showed that mowing
weeds prior to seedbed preparation or
cropp ing cowpea prior to planting ri ce
both reduced weed populations in ri ce
fie ld s.
In 1990, the power tiller vs. hand hoe
experiment was modified to include a
tractor -pu lied disc plow and the interval
between the two ti ll ages was increased
from 3 weeks to 5 weeks . The mowing
vs. double cropp in g trial was also
modified, to compa re the effectiveness
of traditiona l land preparation (i n which
fields are not ti lled until the tim e of
seedbed preparation) with two mowings
and double croppi ng of cowpea before
seedbed preparation (us in g power tilling). In add ition, the p lots were either
handweeded twice after planting o r
received no handweedi ng.
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FIGURE 3
Effects of pre-season cultural
practices and weed control
during the season on the
yields of an upland rice
variety (ITA 257), M'be
Valley, Cote d'ivoire, 1990
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In the first tri al, yie lds were highest in
plots till ed with a tractor-pulled disc
plow, fo ll owed by two handweedi ngs
(see Figure 2). In the second tr ial, yields
were highest in plots mowed twice
prior to seedbed preparation, followed
by two handweedings (see Figure 3).
Mowing twice prior to seedbed preparation, with no subseq uent weed contro l, gave a hi gher yie ld than the traditional practice with no weed contro l
during the season.
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2211 kg ha·1 and 1738 kg ha·1, respectively, and showed moderate resistance
or tolerance to drou ght, blast, sheath
rot and glume disco loration; atthe M ' be
and Odienne sites, however, drought
stress resulted in lodging. Other promising lines are WAB 99-1-1, WABC 165
and IRAT 144. More th an 250 lines and
1000 F2-F 6 individu al pl ants were selected from various nurseries and segregating popul ations for further testin g
in 1991 and for use in the breeding
program.

Addition al evaluation of w eed co ntrol
practi ces, i nco rporati ng eco nom ic
analyses, is needed to develop effective
and sustain ab le w eed control strateg ies
for upland ri ce. Futureexperiments must
also separate the effects of till age methods on weed populations from th eir
effects on water infiltration and root
penetration of ri ce pl ants.

PROJECT 3
DEVELOPMENT OF IMPROVED
RICE VARIETIES FOR THE
UPLAND AND HYDROMORPHIC
ECOSYSTEMS

Rice Breeding Activities
In 1990 th e ri ce breeding program focused on th e development of hi gher
yielding and more stabl e ri ce vari eti es
for th e upl and, hydromorphi c and
lowl and ecosystems. Selections w ere
made from advanced lines, prom ising
va ri eties and segregating populations,
as well as from lines with agronomica ll y
improved traits and with resistance or
tol eran ce to major stresses, such as
drought, b last, sheath rot, glume discoloration and brown spot.
To so lve spec ifi c probl ems, several
observationa l and yield tria ls were
co ndu c ted at Man (for est zone),
Odienne (sava nn a zone) and M ' be
(transition zone); the sites represented
a wide range of upland ri ce growing
co ndition s. Entries in observational
nurseries were planted in single plots of
two to four 5 m rows and in yield trials
in plots of 2-3 m x 5 m .
The two new WARDA-Bou ake bred
sister lin es, WAB 56-104 and WAB 56125, continu ed to rank among th e top
five var ieti es in various on-station replicated yield tri als co ndu cted in 1990
(see Table 5). At the Man, Odienne and
M 'be sites they gave an average yield of

W A RDA breeders systematica ll y scree n all
prom isin g materi als for satisfactory levels
of res istan ce to b last

Varieti es w hi ch performed well in the
replicated yield tri als in 1989 and 1990
will be advanced to on-farm vari etal
trials in 1991. Work on hybridization
will be increased and the emphas is in
breeding will shift from obtaining hi gh
yields to obtain ing more stab le yie ld s.
Th e screen in g of materi als at on-farm,
on-station and ' hot spot' locations in
order to identify I ines with toleran ce

TABLE 5

Grain yield of promising varieties in advanced yield trials conducted
at M'be, Odienne and Man, Cote d'ivoire during the wet season,
1990

Grain yield <kg ha" )
Variety
M'lle

Odienne

Man

Mean

WAB 56-104
IRAT 144*
WABC 165
WAB 99-1-1
WAB 56-125
WAB 56-15-1
WAB 56-3-1
WAB 96-13-1
WAB 96-7-1

2541
1537
2051
1989
1832
1410
1335
1032
466

2700
2450
2200
2284
1934
1350
1100
450
433

1393
1740
1100
986
1447
1860
1426
1066
1413

2211
1909
1784
1753
1738
1540
1287
849
771

Mean
CV(%)
LSD (5%)

1577
39.9
902

1656
32.0
731

1384
18.4
378

1539

* Chec~ variety
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and res istance to the major yield reducing factors will play an increas ingly
important role in WARDA's breed ing
program, beginning in 199 1.

On-Farm Testing of Elite Upland
Rice Varieties

WARDA began on-farm va ri etal testin g
in Cote d'ivoire in 1984. The objective
of thi s work is to eva lu ate promi sing
rice varieties, with and without fertil izer
use, under a wide range of rainfall and
soil condition s representative of farmers' cond ition s.
In 1990 four varieties (lAC 164, IDSA
10, WAB 56- 104 and WAB 56- 125)
were eva luated by fo ur farmers in each
of two vill ages (Kregbe and Gagnoa)
with a bimodal rainfall pattern and in
eac h of three villages (Da nane, M andougou and Ponondougou) with a
unimoda l rainfall pattern. Two levels of
nitrogen (0 and 69 kg ha·') were app li ed
to each variety.
None of the improved varieties significa ntl y o utyielded lAC 164, th e currently recommended variety. Average
yield s were generall y low, ranging between 1360 and 1460 kg ha·' in the
bimoda l rainfall zo ne, and between
980 and 1260 kg ha·' in the unimoda l
zone. The response to nitrogen was
highl y signifi ca nt, with an average yield
increase of 2.5 kg per kg/N oThere was
a signifi ca nt varietal effect under a
unimoda l rainfall pattern, with lAC 164
and WAB 56-125 o uty ielding IDSA 10
and WAB 56-104. H owever, th ere was
no difference between the varieties
under a bimodal pattern. An analysis of
va rieta l stab ility, with varietal yield regressed on th e average yield at the 12
sites which have a unimod al rainfall
pattern, revea led that lAC 164 andWAB
56-125 outperform ed th e other two
varieties in both poorer « 1000 kg ha·')
and better (> 1000 kg ha·' ) environments.

After 6 years of on-farm varietal tests,
WARDA's new team is now re-eval uating th e methodologies used previously.
New approac hes involving a hi gher
degree offa rm er parti cipati on and more
ri gorous eva luation of post-harvesttraits
will be employed in on-farm tests in
199 1.

Evaluation of Pest Resistance in
Rice Varieties

Over 40 insect species have been reported as pests of upl and ri ce in Cote
d'ivoire. There is an ugrent need to
deve lop pest management systems th at
are safer, more cost effective and less
harmful to the enviro nm ent th an
methods which invo lve th e use of
chemica ls.
An esse ntia l first step is to understand
the eco logy of in sect pests and th eir
natural enemies. Control tactics that
take adva ntage of weak po ints in their
behavior and life cycle must then be
developed.

The emphasis in entomology resea rch
at WARDA during 1990 was on studi es
of the popul ation dynamics of upl and
ri ce insects on the M 'be pl ateau and on
eva luatin g ri ce varieties for insect resistance. In order to determine the insect population dynamics at M 'be, two
ri ce varieties, lAC 164 and IDSA 6,
were planted on 23 May and 12 June.
In sects were sa mpled with sweepnets
and till ers were exam ined for stemborer infestat ion. A stalk-eyed fly,
Diops is spp., and a leaf-feed ing beetle,
Chn ootrib a similis, were the most
abundant species present. The lepidopterous stem-borer popul ati on was low
in 1990 but, of the spec ies present,
M aliarpha sepa ratella was most abundant. The populationsof Diopsispeaked
at 75 days after sowing of the first crop,
w hen they were most abu ndant on I DSA
6 (see Figure 4 overleaf) . Thi s may have
been because IDSA 6 is a lo nge r duration and higher till erin g variety than
lAC 64 .
In the varietal eva lu ati on stud y, 175
O ryza g laberrima va rieti es co llected

Root-feeding term ites are among the wid e range of insects which attack upland ri ce in
W est Afri ca
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from throu ghout Afri ca w ere screened
fo r res istance to O. lo ng icornis in tw o
tests in the screen house at "TA, Ibadan,
Ni geri a. At M ' be, 40 O . g laberrima
va ri eties, 16 F4ri ce x sorghum hybrid s,
and several of WARDA's most promi sing elite upland vari eti es were fi eld
eva lu ated fo r resistance to stem-borers.
In the screening for res istance to Oiops is
spp . at "TA, CG 11 2-2, M G 7-2 , YG
333 and UG 46 consistently showed
the least damage in both tests. In the
screening at M 'be, the lowest infestati onswereobservedforWAB442, WAB
448 (both fro m ri ce x sorghum parentage) and WAB 56-104 .
Future entomo logy research w ill foc us
on the development of pest management systems for smallho lder fa rmers.
Contro l tacti cs emphas izing va ri eta l
res istance and b io log ica l and cultural
control w ill be developed based on an
understanding of the eco logica l fac tors
regul ating key insect pest popul ati ons.

tances of 10, 20, 30, ..... 120 m from it.
The tri al w as repeated in 1990.

PROJECT 4
CHARACTERIZATION O F
THE UPLAND/ INLAND SWAMP
CONTINUUM AT M ' BE VALLEY,
COTE D' IVOIRE
In 1989, a multidisc ipl inary experiment
to characteri ze the continuum w as
initi ated at WARDA's M ain Resea rch
Center in M ' be Vall ey. The experiment
consists of three blocks, 120 m x 40 m,
each oriented verti ca ll y along the continuum with an average slope of 1-3 % .
Two upl and ri ce vari eties (short durati o n lAC 146 and medium duratio n
IDSA 6) and two lowland va ri eti es (lR
593 1-110- 1 and Bouake 189, both
medium durati o n) w ere grown along
the continuum, wi th and w ithout fertilizers. The des ign was a sp lit plot w ith
variety in the main plot and fe rtili zers in
the sub-plot, wi th 12 secti ons runnin g
parallel to the va lley bottom at di s-

Study of Groundwater Dynamics
The low ra infa ll in 1990 significa ntly
changed the so il hydrology profil es of
each block. In two of th e b loc ks (A and
B), the hydromorphi c zones were considerabl y narrow er and lower on the
slope th an they had been in 1989. In
bl oc k C, the hydromorph ic zone occurred both o n the bottom land and
(because of a topographica l depression) on the mid-slope (10 m to 50 m
from the va ll ey bottom), w hereas in
1989 the bottom land had been completely flooded (see Figure 5).

Varietal Response to Position on
the Continuum
Lowl and vari eties gave superi or yi elds
onl y in the hydromorphi c zone. Am ong

FIG U RE 4

Population dynamics of Diopsis spp. on two upland rice varieties sown at different dates at M'be Valley,
Cote d'ivoire, 1990
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FIGURE 5

Water table dynamics along the upland/inland swamp continuum, M'be Valley (block C), Cote d'lvoire,
from March 1990 to January 1991
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the upland varieties, IDSA 6 seems to
be well adapted to hydromorphic conditions, whereas lAC 164 reacted poorly
to excess water. In the upper part of the
hydromorphic zone (depth of water
table below 50 cm), water was the main
limiting factor atall the sites, because of
the drought conditions. Rice yields remained low even with fertilizer application.
To assess varietal performance according to position on the slope, the yield of
each variety was regressed on the average yield of the four varieties at 39
landscape positions. lAC 164 performed best when the overall average
yield was less than 1 t ha·1 (y intercept
of 1.06 t ha· 1) and IR 5931-110-1 responded best to improved hydro-

morphic conditions; IDSA 6 seems to
be the most plastic rice variety among
those tested, with the most stable yields
in all parts of the continuum (see Figure
6 overleaf) .
To complete data collection under
varying rainfall conditions, the study
will continue for a third and final year in
1991. In collaboration with the plant
pathologist, diseases will be scored at
the three sites.

Insect Pest Populations along
the Continuum
Insects were collected with sweepnets
along the valley slopes at 2-week intervals, beginning 30 days after sowing.

Tillers were dissected to determine the
stem-borer species present and thei r
abundance.
The most abundant insect pest species
along the continuum were: the stalkeyed fly, Oiopsis spp .; the leaf-feeding
beetle, Chnootriba similis; the stemborer, Maliarpha separatella; and the
gall midge, Orseolia oryzivora. Pest
populations were generally highest in
those sections lying between 10m and
50 m from the valley bottom where the
depth of the water table averaged about
25 cm. Populations of C. similis increased towards the upland part of the
contiuum, whereas Oiopsis spp . and
stem-borers were most abundant in the
hydromorphic zone (see Figure 7 overleaf).
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FI GURE 6

Because of the vari able abundance of
insect species at different leve ls of the
toposeq uence, insect pest management
strateg ies targeted spec ifi ca ll y at the
up land, hydromorphic and low land
ecosystems must be developed . Add itional studies will be ca rri ed out at
diverse locations to determ i ne the effects
of tempora l and spatial factors on in sect
pest populations at various levels of the
toposeq uence.

Grain yield of four rice varieties, with fertilizers, along the
upland/inland swamp continuum, M'be Valley, Cote d'ivoire, 1990
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FIGURE 7

Populations of Diopsis spp. and Chnootriba simi/is (per 50 sweeps) at different levels of the continuum
at 30, 45, 60 and 75 days after sowing, M'be Valley, Cote d'ivoire, 1990
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Sahel Program
PRO JECT 1
DEVELOPMENT OF HIGHER
YIELDING AND M O RE STABLE
RI CE VA RIETIES FO R WET
SEA SON CROPPING

the cultivars w ere compared wi th I Kong
Pao; and a med iu m duration tri al, in
w h ich the cultivarswere compared with
j aya. A random ized comp lete block
des ign, wi th three repl ications, was
used. Entri es were p lanted in 14-row
plots, w ith a plot size of 4.2 m x 2.8 m .
The area harvested fo r yield eva lu ati o n
was 8.36 m 2 •

Introduced hi gh yielding vari eti es tested
by the Sa hel Program in th e past have
shown great instabil ity in yield perfo rm ance over seasons and locations.
Beca use of th eir relati ve yield stability,
j aya, a medium durati on va ri ety, and I
Kong Pao, a short d uration va ri ety introd uced over 15 yea rs ago, are still th e
most w idely grown varieti es in th e Senegal Ri ver Vall ey . In 1990, 48 eli te short
and medium durati on culti va rs were
tested at Fanaye to assess yield stabili ty
in th e Sa hel envi ro nment.

Am ong th e short d uration entri es, RAU
2007 -6-69-1 2-13 (6290 kg ha·T), TNAU
7693 (5950 kg ha· and ITA 23 0 (563 0
kg ha· all out yielded I Kong Pao (5300
kg haIn th e p rev io us year, TN AU
7693 (6 1·10 kg ha-' ) and ITA 230 (6000
kg ha-') had o utyielded I Kong Pao (50 10
kg ha-'). Among th e medium durati on
entries, lET 6279 (6870 kg ha· S499 B28 (6400 kg ha· IR4422-98-3-6-1 (63 10
kg ha-T), BG 400-1 (6230 kg ha-T) and
ITA 306 (6040 kg ha·') al l o utyielded j aya
(5 440 kg ha-' ). In 1989, lET 62 79 (642 0
kg ha-') had o utyie lded j aya (5 090 kg
ha-

Two tri als of 24 c ultiva rs eac h were
planted : a short d uration tri al, in w hich

These res ults suggest that it may be
possibl e to identi fy im proved va ri eti es

Preliminary Yield Trials
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for th e Sa hel irri gated envi ronment th at
perfo rm consistently better th an th e most
commo nl y grow n materi als. Entri es
w hi ch have show n some stab ili ty over
th e past 3 yea rs w ill be used in coord in ated adva nced yie ld tri als in 199 1.

Initial Evaluation of Germplasm
from Latin America
Since its establishment, WARDA' sSahel
Prog ram has bee n rece ivi ng and
eva lu ating As ian germpl asm. The most
w idely grown irrigated ri ce va ri eties in
th e Sa hel ian countri es are of As ian
ori gin . However, in oth er ri ce grow ing
environments in West Afri ca, parti cularl y in up land areas, many of the most
successful vari eties grown by farmers
are of Latin Ameri ca n o ri gin . In view of
th e si mil ari ties between the ri ce ecosyste m s in W est Afri ca and Lat in
Am eri ca, pro mi sin g Latin Am eri ca n
c ul tivars were tested to determin e th eir
adaptabi lity to the Sa hel envi ronment,
w ith a view to broadening th e geneti c
baseof im proved va ri eti es in the reg ion.

Manual land leveli ng and in adequate land preparatio n contribute to low and unstable rice y ields in the Sahel
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In co ll aborati on with ClAT, 110 irrigated rice culti va rs from Cuba, the Dominica n Republi c, M exico and Peru
were pl anted in an unreplicated trial in
the wet season at Fanaye, Senega l in 5row plots, wi th a plot size of 5 m x 1 m.
Jaya (medium durati on) was used as a
loca l chec k. Nineteen promi sin g lines
showi ng good adaptati on were identi fied fo r further eva luati on in adva nced
nurseries in 199 1. Of these, eight are
medium durati on (120-1 35 days) and
the rest sho rt durati on. ECIA 156-54-1
and ECiA 157-57 were the hi ghest
yielders amo ng the med ium durati on
lines, w hile ECi A 125- F4-9 and EC IA
33 -1-J 2-2-1-1 were th e highest yielders
among the sho rt durati on lines. M ost
entries had slender grain s, w hich should
appea l to the majori ty of Sahel ian ri ce
consumers, but height may be a handica p as many entries were taller th an
Jaya (102 cm).
Although onl y 19 lines w ere identif ied
for adva nced nurseri es in 199 1, most
entries w ill be eva luated in the 199 1
dry and wet seasons to further assess
their perform ance stability and their
reactions to the major seasonal stresses
of the Sahel env ironment.

PROJECT 2
DEVELOPMENT OF HIGHER
YIELDING AND MORE STABLE
RICE VARIETIES FOR DRY
SEASON CROPPING

stage ca n take advantage of so lar rad iati o n in the hot dry season to prod uce
hi gh yield s. However, considerab le
y ield in stability has been observed
among most introduced high yield ing
va ri eti es.
A tri al was conducted in 1990 to eva luate 24 promi sing short durati on cultiva rs
fo r yield performance and agronomic
characteri stics under hot dry season
conditions, with I Kong Pao as a check.
A randomized complete block design,
w ith three replications, was used. The
entries were planted in 11 -row plots,
w ith a 5 m x 2 m plot size. The area harvested for yield eva luati on was 7.36 m 2 •
IR 28 128-45-2 (5530 kg ha"), IR 3178785-3 -3-3-2 (5 470 kg ha" ), IR 50 (5330
kg ha" ) and IR 39357- 133 -3-2-2 (5280
kg ha·1) out yielded I Kong Pao (4930 kg
ha·1). In 1989, the entries IR 31787-85 3-3-3-2 (5730 kg ha·1) and IR 39357133 -3-2-2 (5520 kg ha·1 ) had outyi elded
I Kong Pao (5 41 0 kg ha·' ).
These results suggest that progress ca n
be made in se lecting high yield ing vari eti es w ith stable pe rform ance in the
hot dry season. The tria l needs to be
repeated in 199 1 to assess perfo rm ance
stability before coordin ated adva nced
yield tri als are ini tiated w ith NA RS in
th e Sahel reg ion.

Mangrove Program

Preliminary Yield Trials

PROJECT 1

As an increasi ng number of Sahel ian
ri ce farmers are interested in doubl e
croppin g, th ere is a need to identify
cultivars sui ted to the hot dry season in
terms of duration and tolerance to the
major clim atic constraints, including
extremes of cold and heat. Past results
suggestthat shortdurati on vari eti es w ith
cold tolerance at the vegetati ve stage
and heat tolerance at the reproductive

DEVELOPMENT OF HIGHER
YIELDING AND MORE STABLE
RICE VARIETIES WELL ADAPTED
TO MANGROVE SWAMP
CONDITIONS
Over th e past 3 years, WARDA's M angrove Program has continued its work
on selectin g im proved vari eti es suited

to the adverse conditions of the mangrove swa mp environment. The aim of
the va ri etal improvement acti vities in
1990 was to identify hi gher yieldi ng
va ri eties with better stress tolerance
and adaptati on to the di ffe rent sa lt-free
gro win g period s in the mangrove
sw amps. To thi s end, Fs-F6 segregatin g
materi als were selectedlbulked, and
observational yield and repl icated yield
tri als were conducted .
In the 1990 observati onal yield trials,
WAR 100-2-12-5 and W A R 11 5-1 -211 -4 (11 0-1 35 days-to-matu rity) were
among the 10 leading va ri eti es, yielding over 5500 kg ha·1 • These results are
co nsistent with th ose obtained in 1988
and 1989 . The 10 lead ing vari eties
comprised six WARDA selecti ons (the
two va ri eti es mentio ned above, as well
as WAR 11 5-1-2-1 1-2, W A R 100-211 - 1, W AR 100-3-1 0-1 and WAR 1003-2-1). In the repli cated yield tria ls,
WAR 11 5- 1-2 -10-5, W A R 100-2-1 5- 1
and BG 400- 1 outyielded the check IR
1078 1-143-2 -3. Over 3 consecutive
yea rs (1988-90) th ese three va ri eties
have co nsistentl y outyielded the check .
The superi or yield perfo rm ance of these
leading WARDA-Rokupr vari eti es w ill
be furth er assessed in regional multilocati onal tri als to be conducted in
199 1 wi th i n the framework of the
M angrove Swamp Ri ce Network (see
p ages 14- 16) . The tri als w ill also givean
i nd icati on ofth ei r adaptabi I ity to diffe rent mangrove ecosystems. Future demand fo r stress-tolerant va ri eti es sui ted
to these ecosystems will be met th rough
hybrid izati on, selection and screening
by WARDA and leading nati onal programs in th e reg ion.
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TRAINING AND
COMMUNICATIONS

After over two decades of organizing group training activities, it seems an appropriate time to review the
progress in WARDA's training activities over the past decade and to outline future plans. In 1990, the main
emphasis was on developing the concept of itinerant training, whereby courses were organized in close
collaboration with and hosted by the NARS of some WARDA member states. This proved very successful,
and will encourage WARDA not only to continue with this effort but also to expand it.
Communications activities involved re-organizing and strengthening WARDA's publishing capability so
that the Center can respond more effectively to the needs of the growing research effort. The Library and
Documentation Center expanded its agricultural database, acquired more journals and other documents,
installed modern equipment and improved its facilities to enable it to meet the rapidly increasing demand
from WARDA and NARS scientists for literature searches and document delivery. The Translation and
Conference Services Unit continued to provide an efficient service to WARDA's expanding research and
publ ications programs.
Much of the expansion undertaken in 1990 benefited from the support given by the United Nations
Development Program (UNDP), which funded the group training activities, and by the Technical Centre for
Agricultural and Rural Cooperation (CT A) in The Netherlands and the International Development Research
Centre (lDRC), which provided funds for improving the facilities of WARDA's Library and Documentation
Center.
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2.1

A DECADE OF GROUP TECHNICAL TRAINING

AT WARDA
Anthon y Youdeowei
Sin ce its creati o n in 1970, WA RDA has recogni zed human reso urces deve lo pm ent as a pri ority acti vity
necessa ry to strengthen the ri ce sc ience ca pabiliti es of th e N A RS of W ARD A member states. Trainin g
activ ities, co nsistin g of individu al programs and gro up tec hni ca l courses, have therefore been develo ped as
a vital and integral co mpo nent of W A RD A's overall o peratio nal program . Thi s report prese nts an overvi ew
of prog ress, with parti c ul ar foc us o n the 198 0-90 peri od.

Goals of WARDA's Group Training Program
Most of the WA RDA mem be r states lac k the criti ca l mass of manpower needed fo r effecti ve ri ce resea rch
and prod uction. Surveys in 1989 revea led th at o nl y seven o ut of th e 16 member states had mo re than f ive
full-time rice sc ienti sts and seven had fewe r th an f ive; in two membe r states th ere were no full -time ri ce
sc ient ists. In addi t ion, th e know ledge and skills of th e few ri ce sc ienti sts and tec hn o log ists in th e reg io n
need to be co nstantl y upgraded to keep abrea st of develo pm ents in ri ce scie nce resea rc h.
W ARD A's group training prog ram has bee n des igned to enh ance manpowe r developme nt in ri ce resea rc h
in West Afri ca by in c reas ing the q uant ity and qu ality of sc ientists and tec hni c ians in the reg io n. The
prog ram has fi ve cl ea rl y defined goals:
•

to help buil d up th e c ri tica l mass of we ll -trai ned ri ce scie ntists and tec hni c ians in W est Afri ca;

•

to strengthen the capac ity of N A RS to enabl e th em to meet natio nal goa ls for rice researc h, train ing and
prod ucti o n;

•

to enh ance the effective ness of ri ce sc ience and tec hn o logy trainin g in nati o nal in stitutio ns;

•

to develop reg io nal and intern ati o nal cooperati o n in trainin g in ri ce sc ience;

•

to inc rease the flow of releva nt informati o n to ri ce resea rc hers in W est A fri ca.

Program Implementation
Based o n the trainin g needs of N A RS in the mem be r states, W A RDA's gro up tec hni ca l trainin g courses we re
categori zed into t hree maj o r groups:

Resea rch-re lated courses:
Co m puter Appli catio ns and Statist ica l An alys is in Agr icu ltu ral Resea rc h
Ri ce Resea rc h Assistants Co urse
Ri ce Agro no my
Sc ienti fic Wri ting for Agri cultural Resea rc h Sc ienti sts
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WARDA trainers take th e opportunity during group training courses to interact with and train smallhold er ri ce farm ers in improved ri ce
growing techniques

Production-related courses:
Rice Production and Research
Crop Protection
Upland Rice Production
Sahel Rice Production
Mangrove Rice Production
Water and Irrigation Management for Rice Production
Post-Harvest Technology
Technology transfer-related courses:
Training of Agricultural Trainers
Development of Training Materials
Writing and Production of Agricultural Extension Materials
During the 1980s, the program focused on:
•

providing training in the research techniques needed for effective WARDNNARS collaborative research ,
enhancing familiarity with new and existing rice production technologies, and improving the skills of
trainers and others responsible for disseminating information on rice production technologies ;

•

establishing a formal trainee follow-up and support system through in-country training courses and the
use of WARDA alumni as Associate Trainers.
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A graphic illustration of number of people trained by WARDA in the 1980-90 period is provided in
Figure 8. The specialist courses offered by WARDA from 1980 to 1990, and the number of participants from
member states who attended these courses, are given in Table 6 (see page 40). Prior to March 1990, group
training courses were held at WARDA's Regional Training Center in Fendall, Liberia. With the intensification of the civil war in Liberia, however, arrangements were made to organize courses in Banjul, The
Gambia and in Lome, Togo. The courses offered in 1990 came under a special project funded by the
UNDP and aimed at strengthening WARDA's training and communication capacity . Three courses were
organized during the year:

Training ofAgricultural Trainers (TOT):
Held from 26 February to 23 March 1990, this course was conducted in English for 22 participants from
five an glophone West African countries (The Gambia, Ghana, Liberia, Nigeria and Sierra Leone). The
main resource persons were two experts from the Office of International Cooperation of the United
States Department of Agriculture (USDA) . The primary objective of this course was to develop expertise
and skills in adult learning techniques in order to strengthen farmer training capabilities in the NARS.
At the end of the course, plans were made for follow-up in-country TOT training courses.
Rice Production and Research Training Course :
With the assistance of the Government of The Gambia, this course was held at The Gambia College in
Brikama from 9 July to 3 October 1990. It was conducted in Engli sh and French with simultaneous
translation throughout the classroom and field practical sessions . The 23 participants were drawn from
Chad, Cote d'ivoire, The Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Mali, Niger, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra
Leone and Togo. Resource persons included two WARDA Trainers, two Associate Trainers (former
WARDA trainees from the NARS of Nigeria and Benin), two interpreters, one technical co-ordinator,
eight WARDA rice scientists, four NARS scientists, three experts from field projects being undertaken by
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and the International Fund for
Agricultural Development (IFAD), and four experts from universities in West Africa. The objective of the
course was to improve rice production skills in the various rice growing ecologies in the region.

The Ri ce Producti on and Research training co urse in Th e G ambi a: (left) train ees establi shin g experimental field plots;
(ri ght) an FAO expert in stru cting train ees in post-harvest techniqu es
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Rice Research Assistants Training Course:
This course was held in Lome, Togo from 22 October to 1 December 1990. The Government of Togo
gave full support to the course, including local transportation and the release of three rice scientists from
the national program to assist in organizing the course. The International Fertilizer Development Center
(lFDC-Africa) assisted with financial administration and provided two resource persons to give lectures
and conduct field practicals on techniques for laying out fertilizer trials . Other resource persons included
one trainer and three scientists from WARDA and eight scientists from the Mali and Togo NARS. The 23
trainees came from eight francophone countries (Burkina Faso, Chad, Cote d' ivoire, Guinea, GuineaBissau, Mali, Niger and Togo). The course strengthened the research support capabilities of technicians
working with rice scientists in national programs. Special attention was given to developing skills in
ex perimental design, conducting field trials, and collecting, analyzing and interpreting experimental data .
FIGURE 8
Number of people from national programs of WARDA member states trained by WARDA, 1980-90
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TAB LE 6
Number of participants in WARDA group training courses, 1980-90

Course

1980 198 1

Intensive Ri ce Production and
Extension (Liberi ans onl y)
38

1982

32

1983

26

1984 1985

20

1986 1987

1988 1989

25

26

20

56

28

Ri ce Production and
Resea rch

28

32

29

32

33

34

26

24

20

22

Post-H arvest Tec hnology

28

26

26

26

28

15

23

22

23

23

Project M anagement

29

23

Seed Mult iplicatio n

23

23

72
56

12

23

23

19

88
28

28

Integrated Pest M anagement

303
240

20
21

23

Tota l

187

28

Field Ass ista nts

Ri ce Resea rch Assista nts

1990

Azalia Seminar

14

G rain-Eating Bi rds Seminar

26

14
15
24

Audi o- Vi suals and Extension

41

21

Farm M ac hinery U se and
M aintenance

24

Farm M ec hanization and
Approp ri ate Techno logy

29

M angrove Rice Produ ction
and Resea rch

18

25

18

63

20

87

29

52

Ri ce Drying and Storage
in th e Trop ics

52

22

35

Trainin g of Agri cultura l
Tra iners

57

22

22

6

5

5

7

5

4

8

4

5

4

3

56

Number of trainees per yea r 174

136

12 7

172

124

102

193

106

106

87

68

1395

Number of courses per year
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Resea rch techni cians undergoin g practica l
trainin g in layin g out experim ental pl ots
during the Ri ce Resea rch Assistants
traini ng co urse in Togo

During the three spec iali st courses held in 1990, training manu als were developed for use in future
cou rses and to assist trainers in WARDA member states . A news letter, Trainer/ink, has been establi shed
and is published after eac h course to enco urage an exc hange of views and expe ri ences on WARDA's group
training activiti es. This news letter also helps WARDA to maintain co ntact with trainees and provide fo ll owup suppo rt.

Regional Impact of WARDA's Group Training Program
WARDA's trai nin g has strength ened co ll aboration wi th NARS sc ienti sts and made a signi f ica nt co ntributi on
towards building a nucl eus of middle-level tec hni cia ns for rice production , research and related activiti es
in the Ce nter's member states. In 1982 , a study of 100 former WARDA trainees in eight member states
showed that 97% of them were still directly or indirectly working in rice production. A study in 1987-88
of 399 former WARDA trainees in 14 member states showed that 8 1% had remained involved in work
on rice for at least 50% of their time. In a follow-up study in 1988, based o n a questionnaire and indi vidua l
in tervi ews, 80% of form er trainees attributed ca reer adva nce ment to the training t hey had rece ived from
WARDA.
As part of th e ongoing follow-up process to eva lu ate the impact of WARDA training, interviews are
co ndu cted regul arl y with former WARDA trainees. Overall , the feedback from former trainees has been
very positive, as illustrated by the extracts overl eaf from letters received in 1990 .
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Before I came on the Rice Production and Research course, I did not know
much about rice cultivation - this can be seen from my benchmark
evaluation sheet. But by the end of the program, I had learnt many
improved techniques in rice cultivation such as land preparation, raising
seedlings, transplanting, water management, fertilizer management, pest
management, rice post-harvest activities, etc. I understood most of the
major constraints to rice cultivation in West Africa and how to deal with
them. I am now very well equipped to serve as production specialist and
also rice scientist.
Prior to the Rice Production and Research course in March 1990, I was
privileged to attend a Training of Agricultural Trainers (TOT) course
organized for the first time by WARDA in Liberia. The aim of the course
was to train participants in the most recently developed training methodologies in order to train other agricultural trainers and farmers. Thanks to
this TOT course, I am now well prepared to transfer to others my
knowledge acquired from the Rice Production and Research course .
(Mr Kwame Bam, Kwadaso Agricultutal Research Station,
Kumasi, Ghana)

Mrs Hadiatou Dantsey, a Ri ce Breeder in
the Togolese national program who was
trained by WARDA, utilizing the knowledge and skill s gained from WARDA
courses for her work

I participated in the two courses organized by WARDA on Rice Drying
and Storage in the Tropics and also on Rice Seed Production. I gained a
lot from these courses, especially the one on Drying and Storage, which
has helped me solve problems caused by mould and insect pests whi ch
I have been facing for years. Upon my return back home, I shared my
knowledge with colleagues at work through seminars and open discussion sessions. My contact with WARDA scientists during the seed production seminar gave me an opportunity to improve my breeding work .
Recently, I was invited by WARDA to assist as GuestTrainerduring its
Research Assistants course organised in Lome, Togo, from 22 October to
30 November 1990. This assignment was good experience for me. It
helped me improve my capacity to transfer knowledge to others and I also
learnt how to organize courses and deal with people of different backgrounds and nationalities . This is a good example of collaboration
between WARDA and NARS . I will welcome other occasions like this.
(Mrs Hadiatou Oantsey, Recherche Agronomique, Lome, Togo)

I was fortunate to attend the Research Assistants course in Lome from 22
October to 30 November 1990. Thiswasan opportunityformeto improve
my knowledge in rice research . The course contents were well selected
and their presentation by various lecturers was excellent. What I liked
most was the field trip, the practical work in the field, the case studies and
the group discussions. They helped me to understand better what had
been taught in theory. I returned home very satisfied with the course.
(Mr Oiallo Oioukamady, Recherche Agronomique, Kogoni, Mali)
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2.2

A STRATEGY FOR COLLABORATING WITH
NARS IN TRAINING ACTIVITIES
Anthony Youdeowei

In line with the objective to strengthen the involvement of NARS in WARDA's training activities, as
elaborated in the Medium-Term Implementation Plan, 1990-94, WARDA launched three training initiatives
in 1990: itinerant training courses; the establishment of a trainer intern program for West African women;
and the establishment of a WARDNNARS training group .

Itinerant Training Courses

This initiative involves conducting WARDA group training courses in member countries, in close collaboration with the national programs of these countries. This provides WARDA with the opportunity to:
•

interact more effectively with the national programs and governments of WARDA member states;

•

facilitate the exchange of ideas and experiences between WARDA scientists and NARS training
participants;

•

promote interaction between training participants from WARDA member states;

•

strengthen the training capabilities of national programs.

Fundin g for WARDA' s group training
activiti es has been provided by the UNDP;
Dr V. Angelo, the UNDP res ident
representative in The Gambi a, presented
th e ce rtifi cates to trainees graduatin g
from the Ri ce Produ cti on and Resea rch
training course in 1990
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NARS sc ienti sts participate extensively in the itinerant training co urses, both in the planning stages and
in the impl eme ntatio n and eva lu atio n of th e courses:
• they serve as members of expert co nsultative teams which plan th e curri cul a and decide on training
methods, and they help identify approp ri ate NARS ri ce scientists and technologists to use as reso urce
persons for the courses;
• during the course, they give lectures, tutorials and field practical exe rcises in their areas of expe rtise;
• they may act as Group Training Co-ord in ato rs, to help WARDA's resident trainers organize various
compon ents of the cou rses, and m ay take responsibi I ity for condu ct i ng and analyzi ng course eva lu ati ons.
NARS personnel who are former WARDA trai nees participate in the courses as Associate Trainers ; they li ve
in the sa me hoste l as th e new trainees, which promotes close in te raction between the two gro ups.

Two forme r WARDA trainees from the
Togo lese nati ona l prog ram, Mr Y. Dogbe
and Mrs H. Dantsey, were in vited to
ass ist w ith th e Ri ce Researc h Ass istants
trainin g course as Associate Trainers

Th e number of NARS personnel involved in the two it inera nt courses held in 1990 in The Gambia and
Togo (see pages 38 -39) is shown in Tab le 7. The degree of participation in these courses has promoted th e
desired multiplier effect from WARDA' s training program, and th e positive res ults achieved in 1990 have
enco uraged WARDA to intensify its itinerant group training activiti es in the years ahead .
TABLE 7

Participation of NARS scientists in WARDA's group training
courses, 1990
Training course/activity

Resource
Associate
Training
Personsrrrainers Trainers Co-ordinators

Rice Production and Research

8

2

Rice Research Assistants

8

2

Course Planning

2

2
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Trainer Intern Program for West African Women
In recognition of the role of women in rice production systems in West Africa and the need for women
trainers in the region, WARDA established a special program in 1990 for training women trainers. The
program represents WARDA's contribution to the UNDP activities on Women in Development.
An increase in the number of women trainers in West African NARS will facilitate the transfer of rice
technology to WARDA's main target group - smallholder farm families . It is estimated th at over 80% of the
smallholder rice farmers in the region are women. WARDA's itinerant training courses will provide ample
opportunity to identify potential candidates for the trainer intern program. The first candidate identified in
1990 was Mrs Zainabou Cole, a Gambian rice scientist.

Training Working Group
In ea rly 1989 WARDA organized a WARDNNARS training conference to discuss the training needs and
priorities of the NARS programs in West Africa. One outcome of this conference was the establishment of a
WARDNNARS Training Workin g Group.
The group advises on WARDA's training activities and provides a channel through which NARS personnel
can influence decisions on the content, frequency and location of WARDA training courses. The first
meeting of the Working Group took place during the Annual Rice Revi ew , held at WARDA in May 1990.

2.3

INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SUPPORT TO RICE
SCIENTISTS IN WEST AFRICA: THE WARIS PROJECT
Alassane Oiallo

In most NARS in the WARDA member states, the resources needed to provide information services to rice
scientists are grossly inadequate. Libraries are poorly funded and understaffed, and severe foreign exchange
shortages restrict the purchase of books, subscriptions to journals, access to international databases and the
acq uisition of computer hardware and software. With financial support from the IDRC, WARDA has establi shed the West African Rice Information System (WARIS) project to collect, process, analyze, repackage
and disseminate information relevant to rice research and production in West Africa.
The WARIS project proposal grant of CAD$ 293 415.00 was approved in June 1990 by the IDRC and a first
disbursement of US$ 78555.00 was made in August 1990 upon WARDA's acceptance of the grant conditions. The first phase of the project involved purchasing an AST Bravo/386S X (100 MB hard disc) computer,
a WYSE color monitor, an EPSON 1050 printer and a BUSIMATIC 1625 heavy duty photocopier. With this
new equipment, the Library and Documentation Center has been able to significantly improve its services
to users. This was reflected by an increase in number of users once the new equipment was operational.
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Objectives and Components of WARIS
The objective of the WARIS project is to strengthen and upgrade WARDA's present library services and
establish the infrastructure necessary for the development of an effective information service capable of
responding to the needs of WARDA's scientists and clients. As a regional rice information system, WARIS
will become the major channel for the exchange of information and knowledge among the scientists and
policy makers in the region. It also aims to become the main source of all information generated by the
world ' s rice research community which is relevant to West Africa.
To create awareness about the services offered by WARIS, plans are in hand to produce a brochure and two
posters outlining the project's structure and services. A quarterly WARIS newsletter, containing information
on new developments in rice science, will be published and distributed through NARS information systems.

WARIS Activities
Specific WARIS activities include library development, database development, information retrieval and
dissemination and support for national rice information systems.

Library Development
The library collections will include all information relevant to rice production in the Sahel, mangrove
swamp and upland/inland swamp continuum ecosystems of West Africa, with the emphasis on agronomy,
soil science, weed science, economics, plant physiology, post-harvest technology, entomology, pathology,
breeding, engineering, biotechnology and farm management. Special attention will be given to distributing
material on African rice varieties in general and on Oryza glaberrima in particular.
The library holdings are being developed through subscribing to core journals (about 200 titles), updating
the present journal collection by purchasing back issues, and acquiring basic texts and reference materials
for the libraries at the Main Research Center and at WARDA's two stations in Senegal and Sierra Leone.
Materials published in English, French and Portuguese, including non-conventional documents produced
by member countries, will be obtained through collection missions. By the end of 1990 the library monograph collection totalled 12 600 and the number of serial titles held was 1050. The collection also included
maps and more than 3000 microfilms.
The libraries of WARDA's research stations at Rokupr in Sierra Leone and St Louis in Senegal will be
upgraded and staff from each station will be trained in library management. This program will give
WARDA scientists at these stations better access to information needed for their research activities.

Database Development
An important component of WARIS is the West African Rice Bibliographic Database (WARBI), an in-house
database. WARBI will contain conventional and non-conventional literature relevant to the subject scope of
WARIS, and will incorporate data from regional sources and international agricultural databases such as
AGRICOLA, AGRIS, CAB International and TROPAG. References from relevant external databases will be
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acquired on tapes or CD-ROM : Information from the databasewill be
distributed on diskette to NARS libraries.
Institutional and statistical databases are also being developed. The
former will contain information on NARS products and services,
infrastructure, manpower and research programs. The latter will
contain information on rice production indicators and will be used to
assist in monitoring the development of rice in WARDA member
countries. A West African Rice Statistics Yearbook will be produced.

Information Retrieval and Dissemination

WARIS also provides a wide range of information products and
services, including those outlined here.
•

Retrospective literature searches are undertaken for WARDA and
NARS rice scientists by consulting CD-ROM agricultural titles,
such as AGRICOLA (NAL), AGRIS (FAO), CAB Abstracts, SESAME
and TROPAG.

•

Lists of tables of contents in rice research and production journals
received by the WARDA library are compiled and distributed
monthly to all West African rice scientists . The lists are accompanied by a request form allowing scientists to order up to 50
photocopied pages free of charge . To ensure the efficiency of this
service, the library'S journal collection is being expanded to
include key periodicals.

•

Two regional directories, one on Rice Research Institutes and
Scientists, and the other on Rice Research Projects and Programs,
will be published. The information will be derived from the
institutional database.

•

Specific publications, such as a Quarterly Accessions Lists, Quick
Bibliographies, an Annual List of Serial Holdings and a Catalog of
WARDA Publications, will be produced from the bibliographic
database.

Support for National Rice Information Systems

The rice research information systems of WARDA member states are
being strengthened in a number of ways through the WARIS project.
For example, a survey of national capacities is being conducted to
assess national problems and needs. A back-up service is being
provided through the supply of reference materials, photocopies and
ori ginal documents, and on-the-job training is being offered to upgrade the skills of national library staff.

Amon g the information sources used by
WARIS to condu ct literature sea rches are
CD-ROM titl es, including AGRICOLA
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SUMMARIES OF COMMUNICATIONS ACTIVITIES
Publications Unit
The 7989 Annual Report, pub lished in
English and French, was produced inho use up to ca mera-ready stage, and
then printed out of hou se and distributed. The Publications Unit also produced all th e documents required for
WARDA meeti ngs in 1990 . Other publi cation s in 1990 included :
•

a brochure on th e relocation and
development of WARDA;

•

th e Director General's Newsletter
(Nos. 2 and 3), reporting on the
progress in WARDA' s activiti es
during the transition period; as th is
phase was co mpleted in 1990, it
was dec ided to terminate th e publi ca tion of this news letter;

•

•

Train e rlink, a Trainin g Ce nte r
news letter launched in 1990 and
publ ished in Engli sh and French;
this news letter reports on WARDA' s
training activ iti es and provides a
med ium fo r the exchange of v iews
on ri ce sc ience training in W est
Afri ca;
WARDA Briefing Doc ument.

Library and

(@Tra;nerLin~
-,'.-~'"

th e Agricultural U niversity of W ageningen in th e Netherlands and the
Centre for Agri cu ltural Pub l ishing and
D oc umentation (PUDOC).

library Collection
In order to fill ga ps in th e library co llection , durin g 1990 WARDA purchased: 762 books; 6824 pages of reprints/photocopies; 362 annual reports;
238 ca talogs, brochures and pamph lets;
2268 issu es of periodica ls; and 159
m iscellaneous publica tions. About 100
th eses and non-conventiona l documents were collected or borrowed from
various institution s in Bou ake and
Ab idj an, photocopi ed, bound and deposi ted in the library. The library now
subscribes to 86 jo urn als, an in crease
of 18 titl es since 1989.

Documentation Center
The ca paci ty of WARDA' s Library and
Documentati on Center was significantly
upgraded by the acq uisiti on of library
holdings and th e establishment of links
w ith intern ation al agri c ultural information sources, such as th ose at th e Internation al Rice Resea rch Institute (lRR I),

Database Management
The bib liographi c database ho ld s the
12 600 monograph titles ava il able in
th e library and the newly deve loped
serials database ho lds the 1050 journ al
titles to whi ch the library subscribes.

The computerized mai li ng list contains
about 2500 addresses of institutio ns
and indiv idua ls. Thi s list was used to
d istribute about 3000 copies each of
th e 7988 Annua l Rep o rt and the 798889 Highlights, as we ll as two issues of
th e Director Genera l's Newsletter, to
officials in WARDA member states and
th e donor community.
WARDA has acquired mi cro-CDS/ ISIS
software (vers ion 2.3) from th e United
Nation s Educa tion al, Sc ientifi c and
Cu ltur al Organ iza tion (UNES CO),
throu gh th e Internation al Council fo r
Resea rch in Agroforestry (ICRAF), under a spec ial arrangement with in th e
CG IAR system. This has expa nded th e
capac ity of th e bibliographi c database
and th e mai li ng li st co ns iderab ly.The
new vers ion ca n hand le an unl imited
number of databases, with a maximium
of 16 m illi on reco rd s in each database.
With financial and techni ca l support
from CTA, WARDA now has the four
major CD-ROM agricultura l titles (CAB
Internat ional, TROPAG , AGR IS and th e
CIMMYT Maize Germplasm Inqu iry
System). These CD-ROM databases
have consideraby increased the Docu-
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mentati o n Center's capac ity to directl y
access inte rn ati o nal agri c ultural li terature and have all ow ed extensive retrospective I iterature searc hes to be ca rri ed
out.

Soc ioecono mi c aspects of ri ce in
W est Afri ca
Sequential sampling
Sede ntari zatio n of fa rm ers in Cote
d' ivo ire

Information Users' Services

Ri ce producti o n costs in W est
Afri ca

With th e establi shment of th e WARIS
project, a questi o nnaire w as des igned
and d istributed to potenti al users of the
selecti ve di ssem inati o n of info rm ati o n
(S DI ) service in W est Afri ca . All q uestio nn aires are expected to be returned
by the end of M arc h 199 1 and th e SD I
service w i II start ope rati ng in Apri I/M ay
199 1.

O n-farm resea rc h

To inc rease aw areness of th e materi als
held by W A RDA's li brary, two doc uments are compil ed and d istribu ted to
W A RDA statio ns and NARS. These are:
Current Conte nts at W A RDA, whi ch
co nta in s th e tab les of contents of all
jo urnals to w hi ch the li brary subscribes
(the library's j ou rn als subsc ripti o n li st
has been rev ised and expa nded by
W AR DA sc ienti sts): and Q uarte rl y Access io ns Lists, a doc ument w hi c h lists
th e ti tles of materi als rece ived by th e
libra ry.
Th e com puteri zed literature sea rc h
service for WARDA and NA RS sc ienti sts
bega n in 1990, and over 40 sea rc hes
were ca rri ed o ut. Th e sea rch to pics
inc luded :
Ri ce di seases in W est Afri ca
W etlands in Afri ca
Yield stabil ity analys is in ri ce,
w heat, sorghum and maize
Se lection indi ces in ri ce, w heat,
sorghum and maize
Screening (se lecti on) for sa linity,
iro n tox ic ity and ac id ity
Resista nce/to lerance to sa linity,
iro n tox ic ity and ac idity

Re latio nshi ps between physiolog ica l d isord ers in irrigated and
upland ri ce in W est Afri ca's fo rest
area
O ri gin and ethno-geographi ca l
evo lution of upl and ri ce in Cote
d' ivo ire
French li terature releva nt to maize
c ro pp ing and farmin g systems in
W est Afri ca
Effects of seeding density and
fe rt ilizer o n yield and w eed
infestati o n in maize
Rainfall pro babili ty
An imal tractio n and ri ce in W est
Afri ca
Phosphoru s cycl i ng
Planthoppers (Delph ac id ae):
resistance to insectici des,
insectic ide-induced res istance, and
effects of pl ant growth regu lators
O n req uest fro m users of WAR DA's
li brary and documentatio n se rvi ces,
books w ere loa ned and photocopies of
articles, doc uments and o ri gin als of
doc um ents we re de l ive red free of
charge.
WARDA' s Doc umenta l ist atte nded the
4th meetin g of the Regio nal Consultati ve Co mmi ss io n of t he Sa he l i an
Documentati o n Netwo rk, o rga nized by
th e Resea u Sahel ien de Doc umentati o n etTec hni que (RESA D OC) and held
at Praia, Cape Verd e fro m 28 to 31 M ay
1990.

Translation and
Conference Services
Unit
During 1990 mo re th an 230 doc uments w ere translated from Engl ish into
Frenc h. These incl uded publi catio ns
such as the A nnual Report 7989 and
Trainerlink. The unit also prov id ed
log istica l support for meetin gs and
conferences, and assisted in W A RDA's
co m m un ica ti o ns wi th francop ho ne
sc ientists and collaborato rs, to reinforce
th e bilingual character of all WA RDA
events and major pu blica ti o ns.
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INTERNATIONAL

COOPERATION

In 1990 WARDA continued to conso lidate co llaborative links with nation al and international in stitutio ns
and set up several WARDNNARS thematic Task Forces to provide fora for discussions o n research co ll aboration. Stronger links were also establi shed with internationa l research institutes o utside the CG IAR system.

3.1

COLLABORATION WITH NATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
Ojawadou Sanni

Contact with the rice resea rch programs of WARDA member states was maintained through the organ ization of a seri es of reg ion al meetings and training and commun icatio ns activities . Contacts were also establi shed with individu al NARS in order to plan and implement more co untry-specific researc h activities.
Through meeti ngs o rganized by regional agricu ltural in stitutions and the NARS of WARDA member states,
scientists were ab le to discuss common problems and exchange ideas .

WARDA In-House Review
The In-House Rev iew, which took place in Rokupr, Sierra Leone, focused on WARDA' s Mangrove Program .
It was attended by 25 scie nti sts from national research institutes in Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Nigeri a,
Senegal and Sierra Leo ne. The participants reviewed WARDA's research activities in the mangrove swamp
ecosystem and contributed to the design of a future research program that will be of direct interest to a
greater number of national programs working in the mangrove swa mp environment.

Annual Rice Review Meeting
During the 1990 Annual Ri ce Review Meeting (ARRM), the first operational meeti ngs of the three Working
Groups establi shed during the previous ARRM were held . Each Working Group reviewed the WARDA
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report o n the survey of ri ce resea rch resources in th e reg ion and th e WARDA discussion paper, Framework
and Directions for WARDA/ NARS Co llaboration.
Th e ARRM was attended by 19 sc ienti sts rep resenting the NARS in WARDA's 16 member states. The
participants decided that spec ial Tas k Forces should be created (see pages 5 -6) and that, as from 1992, the
A RRM sho uld be replaced by a bi-annual West African Ri ce Symposium.

Azolla Seminar
Early in 1990 an end-of-proj ect se min ar was organized to close the Azolla Proj ect. Th e seminar was
attended by 16 parti c ipants fro m Cote d' ivoire, Ghana, Mali , Ni geri a, Senegal, Sierra Leone, the FAO, IRRI
and the Universite Catholique de Louvain . The achievements of th e project w ere revi ew ed and disc ussion s
were held on the utilizati o n of project findings and the prospects for further resea rc h o n Azolla in W est
Africa.

National Program In-House Reviews
In 1990, WARDA participated in the ri ce program rev iews co ndu cted by the N CRI (Nigeri a), ISRA (Senegal)
and the RRS (S ierra Leo ne). These meetin gs gave WARDA sc ienti sts an opportunity to interact with their
partners in nation al programs.

Contacts with Individual NARS

C6ted' lvo ire
Scientists from WARDA's Co ntinuum Program met with sc ienti sts from th e Ivorian national program, Institut
des Savanes (lDESSA), to plan compl ementary resea rc h activiti es in order to avo id duplication .

Ghana
A joi nt WARDNIITA mi ss io n was undertaken at th e req uest of th e Ghanaian Mini stry of Agriculture,
und er the ausp ices of th e EEC delegation in Accra . Th e mi ss io n identified ways in which ri ce production in
the western reg ion of Ghana (once a prosperous ri ce producing area) co uld be enh anced through the
development of inland va ll ey swa mp ri ce production. After a tour of the south-western region, the mi ss io n
recommended co llaboration and ass istance in the following areas :
•

suppl y of rice varieties (mainl y short duration varieties) for trials to be co ndu cted by Ghana's Crops
Resea rch Inst itute;

•

training in ri ce resea rch and production techniqu es; involvin g the participation of form er train ees
in WARDA' s Trainin g of Agricultural Train ers co urse and Ri ce Production and Resea rch training
co urse;

•

character ization of inland valley swa mps in the western reg ion of Ghana ;

•

stud y of ri ce policy in Ghana.
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Nigeria
WARDA's Director of Trainin g and Communications initi ated a joint publi shin g project with the NCRI
in Nigeri a to produce a West African ed ition of Farmers ' Primer on Rice Production, o ri gin all y published by
IRRI.

Senegal
The WARDA Director of Resea rc h held meetings with ISRA (Sa hel) Man agement to exp lore mechanisms for
improvin g co ll aboratio n between WARDA and ISRA . A ri ce pathologist from the Senegalese nation al
program acted as a reso urce person in the prepa ratio n of the c urriculum and mate ri als for a trainin g cou rse
on integrated pest manage ment to be organized by WARDA in July 1992.

3.2

COLLABORATION WITH INTERNATIONAL
AND REGIONAL INSTITUTIONS
Ojawadou Sanni

International Rice Research Institute (lRRI) and the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIA T)
A tea m of WARDA sc ienti sts, headed by th e Director of Research , v isited IRRI H eadq uarters in th e Philippines to develop a researc h plan invo lvin g co ll abo ratio n betwee n WARDA and IRRI , w ith some input from
C1AT. Th e head of C1AT's ri ce program parti c ipated in the discussions. A number of areas, o utlined below,
were identified as suitab le for co ll abo ration . In add iti o n, a draft tripartite ag reement betwee n WARDA, IRRI
and IITA was prepared.

Up land Rice Improvement
Co ll aboration in researc h activiti es aimed at improv ing upland rice will involve:
•

characteri zatio n of blast populations and population dynami cs in key ' hot spots', using RFLP o r DNA
f in gerprintin g techniqu es;

•

identification of phosp ho ru s-effic ient and aluminium-to lera nt germpl as m and traits for aluminium
tolerance and phosphorus uptake;

•

exa min ation of root penetration and root stru ctures in upl and ri ce;

•

increased coope ratio n in upland ri ce breeding through expa nded germpl as m exc hange (including segregating mater ials) and the exc hange of a co mmo n set of indicator lin es to characteri ze key testi ng sites;

•

greater exc hange of literature, espec iall y in various areas of entomol ogy.
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Sahel Research
Three main areas of collaboration in Sahel research were identified.

•

Germplasm exchange. IRRI will help WARDA reconstitute its germplasm collection, much of which has
been lost as a result of inadequate storage conditions in Senegal, and will provide the Sahel Program
with F2 materials from lines being developed for direct seeding for in situ selection. WARDA will also
request breeding lines and special donor materials.

• Screening WARDA materials for stress resistance. Until WARDA develops its own facilities for cold and
salt screening at N'diaye in Senegal, IRRI will screen materials sent from WARDA. Most cold-tolerance
screening will be done in South Korea, through an agreement between IRRI and the South Korean
national program, but some might also be done in IRRl's laboratories where greater control of diurnal
temperature fluctuations is possible. Salt-screening will be done in IRRl's laboratories and screenhouses.
WARDA will begin sending appropriate materials to IRRI in early 1991. IRRI will also assist WARDA
with rapid generation advance of WARDA segregating materials which show good tolerance traits.

•

Training. IRRI will provide training for WARDA research assistants and techicians in the use of equipment for screening for cold and salt tolerance.

Genetic Evaluation
The joint WARDNIRRI proposal concerning the activities of the International Network for Genetic Evaluation of Rice (INGER), which had been prepared for submission to the UNDP for funding (beginning in
1992), was discussed, modified and approved by both parties. The main features of the proposal are that:
•

separate budgets for INGER activities in West Africa and in East, Central and Southern Africa (ECSA) be
establ ished;

•

INGER-West Africa is integrated into the decision-making structure and activities of the Task Forces;

•

funds be provided to support a senior scientist, recruited jointly by WARDA and IRRI, to manage
INGER-West Africa.

Other WARDNINGER activities during 1990 are reported on page 57.

International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (lIT A)
Collaboration between WARDA and IITA during 1990 focused mainly on the characterization of continuum
environments and support for WARDA's lowland rice breeding program, based at IITA.

Continuum Characterization
Representatives from WARDA, IITA and the WSC (The Netherlands) met in Bouake, Cote d' ivoire in
November 1990 to review progress in joint characterization activities, to formulate a procedure for accelerating consideration by the Dutch Government of a pre-project proposal on joint characterization activities,
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and to agree on the procedure for preparing and submitting a project proposal in mid-1991 to the Dutch
Government, requesting funding for joint characterization activities during the main project phase .
In the pre-project phase, the activities of WARDA and liT A researchers will correspond largely with the
work plans developed in the previous meeting. Small-scale surveys will be conducted, with the responsibilities shared between the collaborating institutions. Up to four additional countries are to be selected for
characterization studies during a meeting with representatives of NARS in Bouake in june 1991 .

Lowland Rice Breeding Program
liT A agreed to provide experimental sites, office and laboratory space, and administrative assistance
for WARDA's lowland rice breeder posted to IITA. WARDA retained 22 former employees in IITA's rice
program and purchased essential field and laboratory equipment which had been used in liT A's rice
program.

Japanese Research Institutions
WARDA established contacts with several japanese research institutions, with the following objectives:
•

to gain an overview of japanese rice science institutions;

•

to introduce and explain WARDA's new mandate, structure and activities to japanese scientists and
research managers;

•

to identify mechanisms for establishing direct collaboration with japanese scientists and research
institutions.

Discussions were held with the Tropical Agricultural Research Institute (TARC), the National Agricultural
Research Center (NARC), the National Food Research Institute (NFRI) and the National Institute of
Agrobiological Resources (NIAR). From these discussions, it was clear that the key institution with which
WARDA could establish effective collaboration was TARe. There is also potential for collaboration with
NARC (physiology and biotechnology), NIAR (germplasm storage and maintenance) and NFRI (grain quality
analyses).

Centre de Cooperation Internationale en Recherche Agronomique pour Ie Developpement (CiRAD)
The potential for direct collaboration with ClRAD was explored in 1990. WARDA indicated that research
on soils in the Sahel ian environment and on soils or soil/water management in the continuum environment
would be the most complementary activities to its existing core programs.

British Research Institutions
WARDA contacted several British institutions with the aim of developing collaborative projects in a number
of areas. These institutions included CAB International, the International Institute of Entomology (lIE), the
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Briti sh Museum of N atural Hi story, th e N atural Resources In stitute (NRI), the Intern ati onal Institute of
Paras ito logy (lIP) and the Intern ati onal Institute of Bi o log ica l Control (IIBC). Co ll aborati on in w eed research
was also expl o red durin g a vis it to th e Long Ashton Resea rch Stati o n. Th e fo ll owing initi atives have res ulted
from these contacts:
•

CAB Intern ati o nal has prepared a co ncept paper on ri ce pest management in W est Afri ca, setting out
areas of co llaborati on w ith WA RDA . The tw o main areas of co ll aboration are nemato logy studi es and
in sect pest management, w ith the emph as is on b iolog ica l co ntro l.

•

liP is preparin g a project pro posa l for co ll abo rati ve nemato logy studi es under the CAB Intern ati o nal
umbrell a. The project will co nsist of an initi al survey in Cote d ' ivo ire, lastin g about 3 wee ks. Based on
the results of thi s survey, a proposa l to co nduct yi eld loss and diagnosti c surveys in va ri ous W est Afri ca n
countries will be developed.

•

the Overseas D eve lopm ent Admini strati on (ODA), through th e NRI , agreed to fund a 3-yea r co ll aborati ve proj ect w ith W A RDA . A n NRI sc ienti st w ill be posted to W A RDA for 6 month s of each yea r of the
project, beginnin g September 199 1.

Panel of Experts on Environmental Management for Vector Control (PEEM)

The Exec utive Secretary of PEEM vi sited WARDA to determine th e scope for co ll aborati on in hum an hea lth
iss ues and to help WARDA develop a frame of reference for health-related studi es. Contact was also made
w ith th e Centre Pi erre Ri chet (a Bo uake-based French in stitut io n co nductin g research on vector-bo rne
hum an di seases) and th e Cent re Universitaire de Form atio n en Entomo log ie M edica le et Veterin aire (part of
the Uni versity of Abidj an) to identify nation al in stituti ons w ith w hich co ll aborati o n in hea lth research mi ght
be initi ated.

3.3

OTHER CONTACTS
Ojawadou Sanni

During 1990 WARDA parti c ipated in several regional meetings orga ni zed by nat ional and regio nal
instituti ons.

Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS) Workshop on Coordination and Integration
of Agricultural Research in West Africa

Th e obj ective of thi s w o rkshop, held in Lagos, Nigeri a, w as to fo rmul ate a program for pro motin g the
coo rdin ati on and integrati o n of agricultural research in th e reg ion, in ord er to minimize dupli cati on and
repetiti o n. In the lon g term , the prog ram should lead to better use of the limited hum an and fin ancial
reso urces in W est Afri ca . Th e workshop reviewed th e probl ems fac ing NA RS and recommended th at
countries in th e region should all ocate 1% of their GDP to agri cultural research and development, as
proposed in the Lagos Pl an of Acti on.
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Institut Senegalais de Recherches Agricoles (ISRA) Workshop on Agricultural Research in Africa
Entitl ed ' D ays of Reflecti o n o n Ag ri c ultural Resea rc h in Afri ca' , thi s wo rk shop was held in Senega l to mark
ISRA's 15th anni ve rsa ry. The o bj ecti ves of the worksho p we re to give Afri ca n resea rc h leaders the o pportunity to di sc uss commo n pro bl em s and exc hange v iews, to initi ate a di alog ue w ith dono rs on resea rc h
fu nd ing constraints, and to open ISRA's doo rs to its cl ients. Parti c ipants fro m thro ugho ut Afri ca and fro m
in stituti o ns such as th e W o rl d Bank, CGIA R, CTA, U SAID and th e Spec ial Prog ram fo r Africa n Agri cul tural
Resea rch (S PAA R) attended the meetin g.

International Network for Genetic Evaluation of Rice (INGER)
Esta bli shed by W A RDA, IRRI , Cl AT and IITA, thi s netwo rk provides ri ce sc ienti sts thro ughout the worl d
with a mec hani sm thro ugh w hi ch ri ce breed ing lines ca n be tested under a wide range of agrocl imati c
conditi o ns and gives th em access to a w ide range of va ri eti es. The netwo rk also helps nati o nal prog rams
identify geneti c materi als better suited to their grow in g co ndi tio ns and encourages them to share their
mate ri als w ith eac h oth er. W A RD A is respo nsible fo r th e parti c ipati o n of West Africa n N A RS in IN G ER
activ iti es .
In 1990 all WARDA member states, apart from Chad and M auritani a, parti c ipated in th e evalu ati o n of
ING ER-Afri ca upl and and irrigated nurseri es . Several N A RS sc ienti sts also parti c ipated in ING ER mo ni to rin g
to urs of Burkin a Faso, G uin ea, G uin ea-Bi ssa u and Senega l.

Conference des Responsables de la Recherche Agronomique Africains et Fran~ais (CORAF) Rice Network
CORA F was estab li shed to re inforce natio nal in sti tuti o ns in vo lved in agri c ultural resea rc h w ith a view to
deve loping a stro ng Afri ca n sc ienti fic co mmunity. Its acti vit ies are ca rri ed out th rough co mmodity resea rc h
networks. The pri o riti es of th e CORA F Ri ce N etwo rk are:
•

the developm ent of new va ri eti es adapted to harsh env iro nm ents, parti c ul arl y w ith rega rd to irregul ar
ra infall , un ce rtain fl oodin g or low temperatures;

•

disease co ntro l, thro ugh mo nito rin g cryptoga mi c, v iral and bacteri al di seases and their evo luti o n, and
developin g se lecti o n methods fo r va ri etal res istance, es pec iall y to bl ast ;

•

weed contro l, through draw in g up a weed invento ry and deve lo pin g co ntro l methods;

•

prom otio n of modern methods fo r characteri z in g ri ce grow ing enviro nments (estimates of potenti als
and co nstraints) and deve lop in g c rop tec hniqu es and systems suitabl e fo r estab li shin g perm anent rainfed
ri ce paddi es .

WA RDA parti c ipated in the CORA F General Assemb ly, w hi c h w as held in Lo me, Togo to rev iew the
activiti es of th e netwo rk in va ri etal improvement, c ro p protecti o n and ri ce eco no mi cs . A mo ng the
recommend atio ns made we re the updatin g of the d irectory of CORAF sc ient ists, a survey of natio nal ri ce
resea rch ca pabiliti es, a study of th e ri ce secto r and a study of the improve ment of ri ce prod ucti o n w ith lowcost land deve lopment.
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CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT

4.1

WARDA'S MAIN RESEARCH CENTER
AND HEADQUARTERS AT M'BE, COTE D'IVOIRE
Peter Mather

Fo ll owing th e dec isio n in 1988 to relocate W A RD A's M ain Resea rch Center and Headq uarters fro m Li be ri a
to Cote d' ivoire, a deve lo pment pl an w as draw n up. Thi s p lan invol ved usin g tempo rary acco mm odati o n
at Bouake, Cote d' ivo ire and th e ph ased deve lo pment of perm anent accommodatio n at M ' be, 35 km north
of Bouake. Ad verti sements were pl aced intern atio nall y and tenders w ere o btained from prequ alifi ed
co ntracto rs. After negoti ati o ns o n the costs, a co ntract was signed for co nstru cti o n work to beg in o n Ph ase
1 A in Dece mber 1990. Thi s ph ase is sc hedul ed for co mpleti o n in Febru ary 1992.
The buildings to be constru cted durin g Ph ase 1 A are:
M ain resea rc h fac ili ties
Th e accommodati o n in cl udes: labo rato ri es fo r Soi l Sc ience, Agro no my, W eed Sc ience, Path o logy,
Ento mo logy and Pl ant Breedin g; offices fo r sc ientists, suppo rt staff and some admini strati o n staff; and
se rvi ce roo m s. As a res ult of fund ing probl ems, th e fo ll ow in g fac iliti es (representin g abo ut 37 % of the
accommodati o n) will not be compl etely finished or serviced durin g thi s ph ase : Ph ys io logy and InterCe nter Activiti es labo rato ri es; Germpl as m Resea rch U nit; and some offices.
Insecto ry
G ree nhou ses and sc ree n ho uses (base o nl y)
Fa rm compl ex, w o rksho ps and mac hin ery spa re pa rts sto re
Generator/transform er ho use
Vo latile chemi ca l sto re
Fuel station and contro l posts
Assoc iated infrastru cture
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Contracts have bee n let and are
in progress for water supply,
main power to th e site, mi c row ave telephone eq uipment and a
mi c rowave telep hon e pylon.

The Design Intent
Th e key c haracteri st ics of the
design of th e M ain Researc h
Ce nter and Headq uarters buildi ngs and i nfrastru ctu re are
rep li cab ility, fl ex ibility and
modularity:

2m

3m

Corridor

Service rooms
with plant
room above

•

the building development will
serve as a mod el for related
organizations in the reg ion
operating und er similar
financial and enviro nmental
condition s (su ch as natio nal
agricultural resea rc h ce nters) ;

•

the use of modul ar offices and
laboratori es provides an in built fl ex ibility and capac ity
for growth , cateri ng for
possible changes in the sizes
of departments over time as
program c hanges occu r and
financial and other resources
become ava il ab le;

•

th e mater ials bein g used in the
co nstru ction are eco no mi c
and easy to maintain , and
loca l mate ri als will be used
where app ropri ate;

•

the buildings are designed
to be co mpatibl e with their
tropical sett i ng and to reflect
the c ulture of the reg ion ,
so as to c reate a hi gh Iy
co ndu c ive resea rc h and work
environment.

6m
Laboratories and offices w ith
demountable laboratory
benching and partitioning

Corrugated roofing. Insulation and lining, steel roof structure
on concrete beams

2
3
4
5
6

Air conditioning ducting
Demountable laboratory benching
Piped services and waste
Electrical trunking
Position of fume cupboards with extract system above

Section of WARDA's Ma in Resea rc h Center, be in g co nstru cted at M ' be, Cote d' ivo ire
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The research facility is a single-storey building, characterized by courtyards and open corridors. It includes
four zones:
•

laboratories, interspersed with offices; the partitioning and demountable benching in this zone gives it
considerable flexibility (for example, partitions between interconnecting laboratories can be removed to
cater for joint working practices);

•

a more fixed area which includes the service rooms (such as balance rooms, preparation rooms and
rooms incorporating fume cupboards);

•

a gallery over the fixed rooms, serving these rooms as well as the laboaratories and offices;

•

an external open access corridor.

Temporary Accommodation
After the completion of the temporary offices and laboratories, their long-term use was reconsidered. It was
dec ided that they would be used, on a permanent basis, as the Upland Research and Maintenance Center,
in view of their proximity to the upland research farm. Additional workshops and equipment stores were
erected to accommodate machinery associated with the upland research program.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
WARDA PERSONNEL
LIST OF ACRONYMS
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West Africa Rice Development Association
Statement of Financial Position as at 31 December 1990
(expressed in US dollars)

1990

1989

CURRENT ASSETS
Inventory
Accounts Receivable - Donors
Accounts Receivable - Other
Fixed Deposits
Cash and Bank Balances

2779159

66872
272 569
303458
I 143719
449853

Total Current Assets

4746413

2236471

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Accounts Payable
Provisions and Accruals
Contributions in Advance
Project Fund Balances

250043
I 591 241
864915
68457

147300
820764
514973
81438

Total Current Liabilities

2774656

1 564475

Net Current Assets
Property, Plant and Equipment

1971757
3469961

671 996
3450194

NET ASSETS

5441 718

4 122 190

3469961
I 579733

3450194
10468

500000
(107976)

500000
161528

5441 718

4122 190

Represented by:
Restricted Funds
Capital Fund
Capital Development Fund
Unrestricted Funds
Working Capital
Operating Fund

FUND BALANCES

82505
1 452382
432367

Director General

Director of Administration and Finance
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West Africa Rice Development Association
Grants and Contributions for the year ended 31 December 1990
(expressed in US dollars)

UNRESTRICTED
CORE

DONORS
World Bank
Sweden
Canada
lORC
AIDB
The Netherlands
Germany
France
Japan
Belgium
EEC
UNDP
USA
Italy
UK
Rockefe ller Foundation
Subtotal
MEMBER STATES
Burkina Faso
Mali
Sierra Leone
Subtotal
SUNDRY INCOME
Grand total

RESTRICTED
CORE

SPECIAL
PROJECTS

1 600000
615 631
609438

CAPITAL
DEVELOPMENT

174125
21686

200000
97104
296448
237525
80 1 609
60298

155558
29383
141666
35000
431 787
69000
333 103

150000
536688
689263
871 384
5056 14
170760

4 18213

128375
175035
3770
4821463

1044287

594879

3097834

TOTAL
1990

1600000
615631
783563
21686
350000
633792
I 141269
1 138292
1448889
266058
431 787
487213
333 103
128375
175 035
3770

1630000
400508
566466

9558463

6313426

18604
18604
18604

18604
18604
18604

55812

558 12

91074
4968349

1 044287

594879

TOTAL
1989

350000
227392
836493
316489
92919 1
157 109
189459
386257
218064
105998

41355

132429

99988

3 139 189

9746704

64134 14
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West Africa Rice Development Association
Statement of Activity by Funding Source for the year ended 31 December 1990
(expressed in US dollars)

UNRESTRICTED RESTRICTED SPECIAL
CORE
PROJECTS
CORE
INCOME
Grants and Contributions
Donors
Member States
Other Income

594879

TOTAL
OPERATING

CAPITAL
TOTAL
DEVELOPMENT
1990

6460629
558 12
91074

3097834

4821463
55812
91074

1 044287

4968349

1044287

594879

6607515

1 748968

876951
71270

175 796
418483

2801 715
1 600008
1 925415

TOTAL
1989

6313426

41355

9558463
55812
132429

3 139 189

9746704

64134 14

243088

2801 715
1600008
1 925415
243088

2489810
1 306 166
1 861 732
495971

99988

EXPENDITURE
Research Programs
Training and Communications
General and Administration
Capital Development

1 110 255

Total Non-Capital Expenditure
Capital Expenditure

4784638
325486

948221
96066

594279
600

6327138
422 152

243088
1326836

6570226
l 748988

6153679
2338 16

5 110 124

1044287

594879

6749290

1569924

8319214

6387495

(141 775)

(141775)

I 569265

1427490

25919

(92 047)

(92047)

(92 047)

(25761)

(2576 1)

(25761)

25510

FUND BALANCES
AT BEGINNING OF YEAR

16 1 528

161 528

171 996

120567

Further provision for
doubtful debts

(9921)

(992 1)

(107976)

(107976)

EXCESS OF (EXPENDITURE
OVER INCOME) INCOME
OVER EXPENDITURE
Extraordinary Items
Inter Fund Transfer prior
year adjustments

FUND BALANCES
AT END OF YEAR

I 925415

10 468

(992 1)

1579733

147 1 757

17 1 996
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WARDA Personnel

Office of the Director General
Eugene R. Terry, PhD 3
Robert I. Ay ling, ThD 1.3
Sa lif Camara, MS 5
Dj aw adou Sanni, En g. GR

Director General
Special Assistant to the Director Genera l
Intern al Auditor
Specia l Assistant to the Director Genera l for
Intern ationa l Cooperation

3

Administration and Finance Division
Gordon MacNeil, MBA 3
Kwame Akuffo-Akoto, BSc, FCCA
Bola Andrews, MA 5
Ursule Konan, ML, CF B 5

3

Director of Admini stration and Finance
Financial Contro ller
Administrative Offi cer
Personnel Officer

Research Division
Resea rch Coordination

Peter Matl on, PhD 3
George Paku, PhD 1.3
Edgar W. Ri chard son, PhD 2,3
Chitti Babu Buyyal a, BSc 2,3
M ichel Bri at, IA 6

Directo r of Research
Agro-Statistician
Biometri c ian
Farm M anager
Assistant Farm Manager

Upland/Inland Swamp Continuum Program

Bouake, Cote d' ivo ire
Kou ame Mieza n, PhD 1,3
Elvis A. Heinrichs, PhD 2,3
Abdou l Azi z Sy, PhD 2,3
Akinwunm i Ad es in a, PhD 2,3
Monty Jones, PhD 2,3
Lawrence Bec ker, PhD 2,3
Thomas Remington , MSc 2,3
Ga ll us Cass ian Nyoka, PhD 1,3
Emmanuel Ak insola, PhD 1,3
Mortuza Choud hury, PhD 1,3
Vi ctor Nyanteng, PhD 1,3
Sitapha Diatta, DEA 3
Roger Diallo, Ing. Agr, 5

Program Leader and Breeder (to July 1990)
Program Leader and Entomologist (from October 1990)
Pathologist
Prod ucti on Econom ist
Breeder
Geogra pher/ Post-Docto ra l Fellow
Cropping Systems Agronomi st
W eed Scientist
Entomo log ist
Breeder
Economist
Research Assoc iate
Research Assoc iate

Suakoko, Liberia
Ayo O. Abifarin, PhD

1,3

Breeder
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Sahel Irrigated Rice Program
St Louis, Senegal
Kouame Miezan, PhD 2,)
Michael Dingkuhn, PhD 2,)
Johnson Olufowote, MSc 1,)
Alioune Coly, Doctorat 1,)

Program Leader and Breeder (from July 1990)
Physiologist
Breeder
Physiologist

Mangrove Swamp Rice Program
Rokupr, Sierra Leone
Martin Agyen-Sampong, PhD )
Sylvanus Fannah , MSc 1,5
Harris Bernard , MSc 1,5
Sahr Fomba, PhD 1,5
Charles Dixon, MSc 5

Network Coordinator and Entomologist
Entomologist
Weed Scientist
Pathologist
Soil Scientist

Post-Harvest Technology
Fendall, Liberia
Michio Takeda, BSc 7
Ayodele Adewusi, MS

Post-Harvest Specialist
Processi ng Engi neer

1, 4

Training and Communications Division
Anthony Youdeowei , PhD, FAAS

2,)

Director of Training and Communications

Training Center, Fendall, Liberia
Kaimasa Conteh, MSc
Inoussa Akintayo, PhD

Chief, Training Center
Trainer

1,)
1,)

Communications
Christiane Soufflet, MA )
Alassane Diallo, MSc )
David Hill, MSc 1,)
Tah Asongwed, DEA 1,3
Solange Bembatoum, DESS

5

Translator/Reviser
Documentalist
Publications Specialist
Translator/I nterpreter
Translator

Capital Development
Gregory Servant, BBA

1
2

3
4

2,4

Left on or before 31 December 1990
Joined in 1990
International senior staff (core programs)
International senior staff (complementary programs)

Capital Projects Officer

5
6
7

Profess ional general service staff
French co-operant
Japanese contract staff
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List of Acronyms
AfDB
AG RICO LA
AGR IS
ARRM
BNDA
CG IAR
C1AT
C1DA
C1DT
CIDV
CIMMYT
C1RAD
CNRST
CORAF
CTA
ECA
ECOWAS
ECSA
EEC
FAO
G IS
GTZ
IARI
ICRAF
ICR ISAT
IDESSA
IDRC
IFAD
IFOC
IIBC

liE
liP
IITA
ILCA
IN GE R
INP
IRA
IRAT
IRRI
ISRA
JI CA
NARC
NARS
N BPGR
NCRE
NCRI
NFRI
NIAR

African Development Bank
Agricultural O n-Line Access (N ationa l Agricultural Library, USA)
Agricultural Information System (FAO)
Annual Ri ce Review Meeting
Banque Nationale de Deve loppemen t Agricole (M ali )
Co nsu ltative Group on Intern ationa l Agricultural Research
Centro Intern ac ional de Agricultura Tropical
Canadian Intern ation al Deve lopment Agency
Compagnie Ivo irienne pour Ie Developpement des Textiles (Cote d'ivoire)
Compagnie Ivo irienne pour Ie Developpement des Produ cti ons Vivrieres (Cote d'ivoire)
Centro Internac ional de Mejoramiento de Marz y Tri go
Centre de Cooperation Intern ationale en Recherche Agronomique pour Ie Developpement (F rance)
Centre Nationale de Recherche en Sc ienti fique et de Techno logie (B urkin a Faso)
Conference des Responsables de la Recherche Agronomique Africains et Fran<;ais
Techni ca l Centre for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation (The Netherlands)
Economic Commi ssion for Africa
Economic Community of W est African States
East, Central and Southern Africa
European Economic Community
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United N ations
geographi c info rm ati o n system
Deutsche Gesellschaft fUr Tech ni sc he Zusammenarbeit
Indi an Agricultural Resea rch Institute
Intern ational Coun ci l for Resea rch in Agroforestry
Intern ational Crops Resea rch Institute for the Semi-Arid Trop ics
In stitut des Savanes (Cote d'ivoire)
Internat ional Development Research Centre
Internati onal Fund for Agricultural Development
Intern at ional Ferti I izer Development Ce nter
Intern ational Institute of Biological Contro l (U K)
International Institute of Entomo logy (UK)
Intern atio nal Institute of Parasitology (UK)
Intern ational Institute of Tropi ca l Agriculture
Intern ati onal Livestock Centre for Africa
Intern ational Network for Genetic Evaluation
Institut National Poly technique (France)
In stitut de Recherches Agronomiques (Cameroon)
In stitut de Rec herches Agronomiques Trop ica les et des Cultures Vivrieres (Cote d'ivoire)
Intern ational Ri ce Research In stitute
In stitut Senegalais de Recherches Agricoles
Japa nese Intern ational Cooperation Agency
National Agricultural Resea rch Ce nter (Japan)
nationa l agri cultural resea rch systems
National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (Indi a)
National Cerea ls Resea rch and Extension project (Ca meroon)
National Cerea ls Resea rch Institute (N igeria)
National Food Resea rch Institute (Japan)
National Institute of Agrobiological Resources (Japan)
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NRI
ODA
ORSTOM
PEEM
PNDC
PUDOC
RESADOC
RFLP
RRS
SAED
SATMACI
SOl
SODERIZ
SPAAR
TAC
TARC
TOT
UNDP
UNESCO
USAID
USDA
WARBI
WARIS
WSC

Natural Resources Institute (UK)
Overseas Development Administration (UK)
Institut Franc;:ais de Recherche Scientifique pour Ie Developpement en Cooperation
(formerly Office de la Recherche Scientifique et Technique Outre Mer)
Panel of Experts on Environmental Management
Provisional National Defence Council (Ghana)
Centre for Agricultural Publishing and Documentation (The Netherlands)
Reseau Sahelien de Documentation Scientifique et Technique
restriction fragment length polymorphism
Rice Research Station (Sierra Leone)
Societe Nationale d' Amenagement et d'Exploitation des Terres du Delta du Fleuve Senegal et des
Val lees du Fleuve Senegal et de la Faleme
Societe d' Assistance Technique pour la Modernisation Agricole en Cote d'ivoire
selective dissemination of information
Societe de Developpement du Riz (Cote d'ivoire)
Special Program for African Agricultural Research
Technical Advisory Committee (CyIAR)
Tropical Agricultural Research Center (Japan)
Training of Agricultural Trainers
United Nations Development Program
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
United States Agency for International Development
United States Department of Agriculture
West African Rice Bibliographic Database
West African Rice Information System
Winand Staring Centre (The Netherlands)

